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Local Employment Service
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Lifelong Learning

PEIL

Programme for Employability, Inclusion and Learning
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Short-term Enterprise Allowance
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PREFACE
“Local development bodies bring community members, local government, statutory agencies
and social partners together to work with and empower communities to address socio-economic
challenges in their areas.”1
We are pleased to share with you the Social Inclusion and Community Activation Programme
(SICAP) 2019 Annual Report. This report demonstrates the important role of community
development in a local development programme such as SICAP, in addressing social exclusion
and inequality issues that persist in cities, towns and villages across Ireland. It highlights the
complex needs of the most marginalised in our society and the importance of a community
development approach to target those most in need. It also presents the progress made in
building the capacity and resilience of our communities, in collaboration with other agencies, to
tackle these needs. Education, employment and personal development supports have been
provided to over fifty thousand disadvantaged individuals in the last two years by SICAP. Close to
four thousand community groups and social enterprises have been supported to respond to the
needs of the most vulnerable. While this report focuses on the implementation of SICAP and
progress made during 2019, we recognise that we cannot ignore the current reality faced by our
communities, following the outbreak of COVID-19.
The impact of the pandemic on the social and economic well-being of our entire nation is striking
– lives have been lost, access to employment diminished, availability of physical and mental
health supports disrupted and the provision of social services limited by efforts to contain the
virus. While everyone has been affected by COVID-19, evidence shows that marginalised people
become increasingly vulnerable during emergencies. We are deeply concerned about the direct
and indirect impact of COVID-19 on thousands of vulnerable individuals in our communities.
Evidence is emerging throughout Europe, and in Ireland, that Roma and Travellers have already
been disproportionately affected by the pandemic, with higher COVID-19 infection and mortality
rates being reported by civil society organisations.2 This is likely due to pre-existing vulnerabilities
experienced by these communities. The number of people who are unemployed is rising fast recent Central Statistics Office (CSO) data indicates that the unemployment rate3 could be as high
as 28%.4 The tourism, hospitality and food services, retail and construction sectors have been
most impacted by the crisis and those who have lost their jobs are more likely to be young, lowskilled, female and previously in part-time employment. 5 Concerns have also been raised
regarding the impact of the pandemic on children, young people, women and families, not only
through the loss of income, but also through a widening educational gap, worsening mental health
problems, a rise in domestic violence incidences and physical and social isolation.
At the same time, the immediate response to the pandemic has shone a light on the vital work of
the community and voluntary sector in Ireland. In recent months, in response to the COVID-19

Department of Rural and Community Development, 2019b
COVID-19 NGO Group, 2020
3 This refers to the CSO’s COVID-19 Adjusted Unemployment Rate
4 Central Statistics Office, 8 May 2020
5 Department of Employment Affairs and Social Protection and Central Bank of Ireland, May 2020
1
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pandemic, SICAP stakeholders and the wider community sector have played a pivotal role in
identifying and addressing the needs of the most vulnerable in our communities. A community
development approach has underpinned the local response to the crisis – county response plans
have been developed through collaborative engagements with local civil society organisations,
service providers and representatives of the most vulnerable. Actions have been mobilised quickly
due to the presence of experienced local groups and organisations who understand the needs of
their communities. The COVID-19 response has benefitted from the existing community structures
and volunteer networks that were ready to engage and deliver critical services across the country.
To date, in recognition of the contribution made by the sector, as well as in response to the impact
of COVID-19 on community organisations, the Department of Rural and Community Development
has launched a number of measures, including a €40 million package of supports for community
and voluntary organisations, charities and social enterprises. We recognise that this
unprecedented crisis is likely to define the future of our society. As Ireland moves towards a period
of recovery, the role of the community and voluntary sector, and programmes like SICAP, will be
even more vital to address, what are likely to be, deeper and more complex needs. We reemphasise the commitment shown by the Irish government to the sector in the recent strategy
(2019-2024)6 to support the community and voluntary sector in Ireland. We understand that there
is growing concern that Ireland may return to the austerity measures of the most recent recession.
We also recognise that there is a need to look at how social inclusion programmes, such as SICAP,
can be better utilised and supported to continue addressing the more complex needs that are
emerging due to COVID-19. We will continue to support the sector, financially and politically, to
reach the furthest first, and to build back stronger and more resilient communities across the
country. We are committed to advocating on behalf of all SICAP stakeholders, including the
communities and particularly the most vulnerable members of our society, to ensure that progress
made in recent years in creating a more just and equal society will not be lost.
Finally, we would like to thank all of the stakeholders involved in the implementation,
management and administration of the SICAP programme, including, Local Development
Companies, Local Community Development Committees, the Irish Local Development Network,
the European Social Fund, Department colleagues and Pobal colleagues. We are grateful for your
ongoing commitment to addressing social exclusion issues in Ireland.

Social Inclusion and Communities Unit,
Department of Rural and Community Development

Sustainable, Inclusive and Empowered Communities: A Five-Year Strategy to Support the Community and Voluntary Sector in
Ireland 2019-2024
6
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KEY FINDINGS
Through the provision of a wide range of services to community groups and individuals, SICAP
aims to tackle social exclusion and inequality across Ireland. To date, the programme has
supported over 3,500 community groups and 55,000 individuals – many with complex needs.
During the second year of implementation, the programme continued to deliver valuable supports
to a large number of individuals and community groups and similarly to 2018 all Key Performance
Indicator (KPI) targets were exceeded. However, challenges persisted in relation to engaging and
maintaining the engagement of hard-to-reach groups and rising costs were highlighted as a barrier
to the financial sustainability of community groups during the year. Overall, small changes were
observed in the profile of beneficiaries, the type of supports provided and progress recorded.
Below is a summary of the key findings under each SICAP goal.

GOAL 1: SUPPORTING COMMUNITIES
To support communities and target groups to engage with relevant stakeholders in identifying
and addressing social exclusion and equality issues, developing the capacity of Local Community
Groups, and creating more sustainable communities.

LOCAL COMMUNITY GROUPS (LCGS)
The programme aims to support communities across Ireland through a community development
approach to address social exclusion and inequality issues. In 2019, SICAP supported 2,636
LCGs, an increase on the number of LCGs supported in 2018, most notably in relation to groups
working with disadvantaged communities and new communities. The latter was likely impacted
by a changing context, with new Direct Provision centres being established in some Lots7 during
the year. The majority of the LCGs supported in 2019 had registered with SICAP in 2018,
indicating that a longer-term approach to community development has been implemented by the
programme. Not only did the number of LCGs supported increase but also a higher average
number of interventions was provided to the groups, increasing from four in 2018 to five in 2019.
The type of interventions provided was similar to the previous year and Local Development
Companies (LDCs) continued to respond to the needs of specific groups by tailoring the type of
supports provided. For example, governance training was provided in response to a high demand
for assistance with increased regulatory requirements e.g. GDPR. Another challenge faced by the
groups was escalating insurance and rent costs, which created barriers to financial sustainability
for a number of groups across the country, Improvements were also reported by LCGs in relation
to their internal capacity and levels of involvement in community development work.

SOCIAL ENTERPRISES (SES)
There was also an increase in the number of SEs (370) supported by the programme in 2019,
potentially linked to the improved environment for SEs following the launch of the National Social

A Lot refers to a geographical area of SICAP programme implementation within local authority boundaries. There can be multiple
Lots in a local authority.
7
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Enterprise Policy8 during the year. SICAP also reached a higher number of SEs in the early stages
of development,9 as compared to the previous year. The programme delivered the same level of
supports to SEs in 2019 as 2018; an average of three interventions. Examples of supports
provided include: business plan development, governance and financial advice, and provision of
networking opportunities.

GOAL 2: SUPPORTING INDIVIDUALS
To support disadvantaged individuals to improve the quality of their lives through the provision of
lifelong learning and labour market supports.

CHARACTERISTICS
The programme supported 30,280 individuals with a wide range of needs and different socioeconomic backgrounds in 2019. The highest proportion of individuals accessed the programme
through Department of Employment Affairs and Social Protection (DEASP) referrals but some
groups of clients were more likely to engage with SICAP through other channels. Asylum seekers
and refugees were more likely to learn about SICAP from family and friends, whereas people with
a disability were more likely to be referred by another organisation.
Males and females continued to be equally represented on the programme, although differences
were observed across different groups of clients. For example, lone parents were more likely to
be female, while Roma were more likely to be male.
The programme continued to reach the targeted number of people living in disadvantaged areas.
However, some groups, such as Travellers and lone parents, were more likely to live in these areas
than the overall caseload,10 while others, such as those who are homeless or affected by housing
exclusion, were less likely. The data reflects a key observation highlighted by LDCs in 2019 –
traditionally, individuals receiving social housing support were placed in social housing estates
situated in more disadvantaged areas. However, due to the housing crisis and the limited
availability of social housing, individuals in receipt of social housing support are now accessing
houses outside of disadvantaged areas through the Housing Assistance Payment (HAP). As such,
while the programme is reaching disadvantaged individuals, they may not be living in
disadvantaged areas (as defined by the HP deprivation index).
SICAP recorded an increased participation of a number of target groups in 2019, including the
economically inactive, disadvantaged young people, new communities, and people with a
disability. However, some target groups, such as Travellers and Roma, remained particularly hardto-reach due to specific challenges including lack of trust, language barriers and seasonal
employment reducing the window of opportunity to engage Roma to the programme. Many LDCs
highlighted the importance of collaborating with other agencies to improve their ability to engage
these hard-to-reach groups, while targeted engagement strategies were also utilised by LDCs to

The National Social Enterprise Policy for Ireland 2019-2022 can be found here: https://www.gov.ie/en/campaigns/e779c3social-enterprise-policy/
9 Pre-start-up organisations and those in operation for less than one year.
10 The caseload refers to the number of individuals or community groups who register with SICAP for direct supports.
8
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build relationships and trust with the communities. Examples included working closely with
community leaders, schools and other organisations that already had a relationship with the
target group.
The programme continued to engage a large number of individuals who face economic and social
disadvantage - long-term unemployed, people living in jobless households, economically inactive
and people with low education attainment. LDCs also reported that a substantial number of
individuals on the caseload faced complex issues such as low confidence or self-esteem, mental
health issues, substance abuse, and low literacy or English language competency.

INTERVENTIONS AND SUPPORTS
Individuals engage with SICAP for a variety of reasons, such as personal development and
wellbeing, to get a job or to set up their own business. They are also at different stages in their
personal progression plans and require different types of supports to address their individual
needs. To date, individuals on SICAP engaged with the programme for five months11 on average.
A slightly higher proportion of some groups including Travellers, people with a disability, and lone
parents, spent longer than one year on the caseload. While the average number of interventions
delivered remained the same in 2019 (three), the programme continued to tailor its interventions
to meet the needs of specific groups. For instance, Travellers and Roma were more likely to
receive personal development and wellbeing supports than the overall caseload, while people
who were homeless or affected by housing exclusion were more likely to receive labour market
supports. A number of LDCs are also investing significant time in building relationships and trust
with hard-to-reach target groups. In some cases, this intensity of support is not reflected in the
number of interventions recorded, as LDCs are strengthening community relationships before
registering people on the caseload.

OUTPUTS
Lifelong Learning (LLL) placements have been the most likely output achieved by SICAP
participants to date, especially placements in unaccredited courses (e.g. personal development
courses). This is not surprising given that SICAP clients participate in LLL for multiple reasons.
Some utilise LLL to build their capacity on their journey towards employment or self-employment,
while others participate in LLL activities for personal development and wellbeing or to develop
social connection with others.
A much smaller proportion of SICAP clients moved into employment. In some cases, employment
is a distant goal for the individual due to the extent of the barriers and challenges they face. Time
and intensive support is required to bring them to a point where they are job ready. For others,
employment is not their personal objective and their engagement with the programme is for other
reasons. These individuals avail of other supports from SICAP. It should also be noted that SICAP
is closely connected to other employment services in communities, including Local Employment
Services (LES) and Intreo, and supports these services by accepting referrals for lifelong learning

11

A median of 159 days
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placements. Due to the nature of the referral, LDCs may not record progression into employment
(as a SICAP output) for these individuals after they complete their courses.
At the same time, a relatively high proportion of SICAP clients have set up their own business. This
highlights the positive impact of SICAP in supporting clients to navigate the Back to Work
Enterprise Allowance (BTWEA) and Short-term Enterprise Allowance (STEA) schemes, while also
providing technical business planning and development advice.
It is positive to note that a higher proportion of individuals on the caseload for longer than one
year participated in LLL, got a job or set up their own businesses.
Differences have been recorded in the progression path of female and male clients in 2019.
Women were more likely to participate in LLL activities, while men were more likely to set up their
own business. A slightly higher proportion of men progressed into employment and men were
more likely to progress into full-time roles.
In addition, various progression paths were experienced by different groups of clients, mainly in
line with the types of supports they received. For example, people with a disability were more likely
to participate in LLL and less likely to get a job or set up their own business.
Initial long-term outcome data indicates that the majority of individuals who progressed into
employment or self-employment have sustained their placements. The actual scale and long term
sustainability of these outcomes will be important for the programme to assess in the coming
years. It should also be noted that the programme is not currently able to measure soft outcomes
but these will be assessed in the future, through use of the My Journey: Distance Travelled Tool.12

For more information about the My Journey: Distance Travelled Tool, please refer to https://www.pobal.ie/programmes/socialinclusion-and-community-activation-programme-sicap-2018-2022/distance-travelled-tool/
12
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1 INTRODUCTION
This end of year report provides an overview of the implementation of the Social Inclusion and
Community Activation Programme (SICAP) between 1 January and 31 December 2019. SICAP is
funded by the Department of Rural and Community Development (DRCD) with co-funding from
the European Social Fund (ESF) under the ESF Programme for Employability, Inclusion and
Learning (PEIL) 2014 - 2020. The programme aims to reduce poverty and promote social inclusion
and equality in Ireland through supporting communities and individuals via community
development, engagement and collaboration. SICAP is managed locally by 33 Local Community
Development Committees (LCDCs), with support from local authorities. Programme actions are
delivered by 46 Local Development Companies (LDCs) across 51 lot areas.
This report outlines key information about the programme and describes its overall performance
in 2019, as compared to 2018. It includes the following:








1.1

A summary of the characteristics of the individuals and groups supported, type of activities
conducted, outputs and outcomes achieved, and the financial performance of the
programme.
An overview of the supports provided by Pobal and DRCD during the year is also provided,
alongside the challenges faced by LDCs.
A detailed description of the progress achieved by the individuals experiencing a sample
of barriers to social inclusion is provided in Annex A.
A detailed financial report is included in Annex B.
National level maps of the geographical distribution of individuals and LCGs supported by
the programme to date are presented in Annex C.
A list and description of SICAP case studies produced by LDCs in 2019 are included in
Annex D.

METHODOLOGY

The report has drawn on multiple sources of data, including progress data recorded on the IRIS13
System by LDCs; LDCs’ Annual Progress Reports submitted in January 2020; a sample of case
studies produced by LDCs in 2019; and feedback from the Annual Engagement Meetings with
LCDCs in 2019. The quantitative and qualitative analysis was conducted by Pobal’s Monitoring,
Analysis and Outcomes Unit (MAOU). The following methodological limitations should be noted:



The individual and organisation-level data used in this report is self-reported.
The report uses static 2018 and 2019 IRIS data that was extracted from the system on
January 20th 2020. IRIS is a live system and changes are made on an ongoing basis.
Changes made since January 2020 have not been reflected in this report.

IRIS is a customised Customer Relationship Management database developed by Pobal in 2010, adapted for SICAP in 2015
and re-designed for SICAP 2018-2022 in 2017.
13
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As the 2018 data was extracted from the system on January 20th 2020, some records
have been updated with new information since the 2018 Annual Report. As such, the 2018
data contained in this report varies slightly from the previous report. This is particularly
evident in relation to output information as output data for some of the 2018 caseload
was not available at the time of previous reporting.
Only 62 participants (<1%) on the SICAP caseload to date identified as “other gender”. Due
to the small number, standalone analysis of this group was not conducted.

2

2 CONTEXT
Social inclusion has been recognised as a key dimension of prosperity and development both
internationally and in Ireland. Social inclusion is a process which ensures that those at risk of
poverty and social exclusion gain the opportunities and resources necessary to participate fully in
economic, social and cultural life.14 It focuses on individuals’ wellbeing,15 including their labour
market participation and income, access to housing, healthcare, education, family life and social
integration.16 A number of key national policies in the areas of social inclusion and community
development provide a framework for the implementation of the SICAP programme. These are
presented below, alongside the social and economic context in which SICAP operates.
The UN’s 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development17 to reduce poverty and inequality for all,
adopted by Ireland in 2015, sets out the overall agenda for supporting the most vulnerable in
society to ensure that no-one is left behind. SICAP’s aim and principles align with and contribute
to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) that address global challenges, including those
related to poverty and inequality.18

2.1 LABOUR MARKET PARTICIPATION
2.1.1 Unemployment
Ireland has experienced a significant economic recovery since the 2008 recession. The
unemployment rate19 continued to decline in 2019 from 6% in Q4 201820 to 5% in Q4 201921
and is below the EU-28 average of 6%.22 Long-term unemployment continued to decrease; it
accounted for 35% of total unemployment in 2019, as compared to 39% in 2018. There was little
difference (<1%) in the proportion of men and women who were unemployed. However, the female
labour force participation rate was lower than the male rate (57% versus 69%). There were also
regional differences in the labour force participation rate, from 58% in the Mid-west to 66% in
Dublin.23
While overall unemployment has continued to fall, it remains high for some members of Irish
society. In Q4 2019, 10%24 of young people (aged 15-24) were unemployed (11% males; 8%
females) 25 and the recent European Commission country report highlighted that Ireland’s
employment rate for people with a disability was one of the lowest in the EU at 26%, compared to

Council of the European Union, 2004. Pg. 8
Government of Ireland, 2020
16 Social integration refers to a person’s connectedness with their community.
17 United Nations: https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/
18 United Nations: https://un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals
19 Seasonally adjusted unemployment rate
20 Central Statistics Office, February 2019
21 Central Statistics Office, February 2020
22 Eurostat, November 2019.
23 Central Statistics Office, February 2020
24 This refers to the proportion of unemployed in the 15-24 year olds’ labour force i.e. those available to work and not in full-time
education.
25 Central Statistics Office, February 2020
14
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48% across all member states in 2017.26 Furthermore, while no current figures are available,
Census 2016 indicated that the unemployment rate for Travellers was 80%,27 as compared to
13% of the general population at that time.28
Jobless households are of particular concern for economic and social development. Those living
in a jobless household are more likely to have lower educational attainment, no work experience,
live in rental accommodation and be parenting alone29. One in ten individuals aged 0-5930 were
living in a jobless household in 2019, with wide discrepancies recorded across the country from
7% in the Dublin region to 15% in the Midland region.
The Pathways to Work 2016-2020 strategy was designed by DEASP to improve employment
opportunities in Ireland as the country moved into a period of economic recovery. It set out key
actions for reduced unemployment, with particular focus on the long-term unemployed and those
who, “although not classified as unemployed jobseekers, have the potential and the desire to play
a more active role in the labour force”.31 This includes people with a disability, carers and lone
parents. A new employment services strategy is currently being developed with further focus on
improving employment opportunities for people who remain unemployed in times of prosperity.32
Furthermore, the Roadmap for Social Inclusion 2020-2025 33 launched by DEASP in January
2020 is a relevant policy framework for SICAP and sets out clear goals to improve employment
services for the long-term unemployed and marginalised groups and also to promote fair pay and
conditions for workers in Ireland.
2.1.2

Entrepreneurship and self-employment

At the end of 2019, there were 331,200 people registered as self-employed, the majority being
males (76%).34 In 2018, 15% of all employed people in Ireland were self-employed, which is on
par with the EU average.35 Young people, women and migrants were under-represented in selfemployment in Europe in 2018.36 This was also the case in Ireland, where the proportion of selfemployed youth (3%) was much lower than that of adults (13%) and the self-employment rate37
of migrants from EU countries (10%) and non-EU countries (9%) was lower than that of the Irishborn population (14%). Additionally, the gender gap between the male and female selfemployment rate was 6.4 percentage points.

European Commission, 2019. Pg. 37
This refers to proportion of unemployed in the Travellers’ labour force
28 Census 2016
29 National Economic and Social Council, June 2014 http://files.nesc.ie/nesc_reports/en/137_Jobless_Households.pdf
30 Central Statistics Office, September 2019
31 Department of Social Protection, 2016. Pg. 4
32 Department of Employment Affairs and Social Protection: http://www.welfare.ie/en/Pages/Pathways-To-Work-Call-ForSubmissions.aspx
33 Government of Ireland, 2020.
34 Central Statistics Office, February 2020
35 OECD, 2020
36 OECD/European Union, 2019
37 Self-employment as a percentage of total employment (15-64 years old)
26
27
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The Enterprise 202538 policy emphasises the need to drive entrepreneurship in Ireland to create
jobs and generate economic growth. It references the National Policy Statement on
Entrepreneurship in Ireland, 39 which sets out clear objectives to help entrepreneurs grow. In
particular, it emphasises the importance of mentoring and peer networks for entrepreneurs and
promotes an increase in the number of under-represented cohorts starting and running their own
business, especially women, migrants and older people. Further to this, self-employment has
repeatedly been recognised as a viable opportunity for labour market participation for a number
of disadvantaged groups, including Travellers,40 Roma41 and people with a disability.42
2.1.3 Social entrepreneurship
Ireland ranked very low (43 out of 44 countries worldwide) in a 2016 assessment of the best
countries for social entrepreneurs. 43 While the enabling environment has since improved, in
particular through the publication of the first National Social Enterprise Policy in 2019, this
ranking highlights the need for ongoing structured supports for social entrepreneurs and social
enterprises in Ireland. The new policy aims to create an enabling environment for social
enterprises “to grow and contribute to Ireland’s social and economic progress.”44

2.2 EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
Recent evidence shows that people45 in Ireland with a third level qualification are more than twice
as likely to be employed (86%) as those with no formal education/primary education (40%).
Conversely, those with no formal education/primary education are twice as likely to be
unemployed (6%), as compared to those with a third level qualification (3%).46 The proportion of
people aged 25-64 years old with a third level qualification in Ireland was 47% in 2019. Only 5%
reported that they had attained primary education or had no formal education.47 Females were
more likely to have a third level qualification than males, a trend particularly evident amongst the
younger population. Non-Irish nationals had a higher educational attainment profile than Irish
nationals.48 Differences in educational attainment levels across disadvantaged groups should be
noted. As of the 2016 Census, people with a disability49 were less likely to have completed third
level education (37%) than the overall population (53%). A total of 40% of Travellers aged 15 years
and older had a highest educational attainment of primary level, as compared to 10% of the
general population at that time.50

Department of Jobs, Enterprise and Innovation, 2015
Department of Jobs, Enterprise and Innovation, 2014
40 Economic and Social Research Institute, 2017
41 Department of Justice and Equality, 2017
42 OECD, 2014
43 Thomas Reuters Foundation, 2016
44 Department of Rural and Community Development, 2019a. Pg. 6
45 Refers to adult population of 25-64 years old
46 Central Statistics Office, November 2019
47 Central Statistics Office, November 2019
48 Central Statistics Office, November 2019
49 People aged 15-50 inclusive
50 Census 2016
38
39
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2.2.1 Lifelong learning
Over half of adults (54%) in Ireland reported participating in lifelong learning in 2017, with no
difference between men and women. This was higher than the EU-28 average of 45%. Younger
people were more likely to participate in lifelong learning than older people. Those who were
unemployed were over three times more likely to participate in formal education than those in
employment (28% versus 8%), while employed people were more likely to have participated in
non-formal education than those who were unemployed (59% versus 38%).51
Ireland’s National Skills Strategy 202552 is an integral part of the government’s long-term plan
for full economic recovery and social inclusion in the country. It aims for learners at all stages to
gain a relevant mix of skills 53 throughout their education and it recognises the importance of
employers’ engagement in the development of relevant trainings. The participation of
disadvantaged and under-represented groups in education and training is a key element of the
strategy. This includes a focus on the prevention of early school leaving, provision of appropriate
supports to people who have left the school system early, and provision of relevant opportunities
for people facing various forms of disadvantage.

2.3 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
SICAP is underpinned by a community development approach that recognises the importance of
empowering the most marginalised members of society to shape how their economic and societal
challenges are addressed. There are approximately 10,000 registered charities and over 20,000
organisations in Ireland’s wider non-profit sector.54 The recently approved Sustainable, Inclusive
and Empowered Communities: A Five-Year Strategy to Support the Community and Voluntary
Sector in Ireland 2019–2024 recognises the importance of enabling marginalised people and
groups to become involved in their own communities. It sets out a strong intent to empower
communities to “identify their own needs, priorities and agendas … [and] … to influence, shape
and participate in decision-making processes that bring about change for the benefit of people
within those communities.” 55 The Public Participation Networks (PPNs) 56 are an important
mechanism for communities to participate in such decision-making processes. They were
established by government in 2014 to enable local community groups to connect with their local
authorities and have a greater say in local government decisions.

Central Statistics Office, August 2018
Department of Education and Skills, 2016
53 Transversal skills, cross-sectoral skills and sector-specific skills
54 The Wheel: https://www.wheel.ie
55 Department of Rural and Community Development, 2019b. Pg. 10
56 https://www.gov.ie/en/policy-information/b59ee9-community-network-groups/
51
52
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3 FINANCIAL REPORT SUMMARY
During 2019, SICAP’s budget was €38,027,601 and 98% (€37,387,242) has been reported as
spent. Details relating to the costs charged and any remedies applied are provided below, with
further information available in Annex B.

3.1 SICAP BUDGET VERSUS COSTS CHARGED
Table 3.1 below sets out the budget versus spend results under each of the main budget
categories of the programme.
Table 3.1 Budget v costs charged

3.2 PAYMENTS
Table 3.2 below sets out the payments made under SICAP for the year up to 31 December 2019.
Table 3.2 Payments made under SICAP in 2019

3.3 REMEDIES
No remedies were applied under the programme for 2019 as all LDCs achieved their KPI 1 and
KPI 2 targets and all LDCs reported administration spend within the 25% of total budget threshold.
For a more detailed breakdown of figures in relation to the above and commentary on same,
please see Annex B of this report.
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4 KPI REPORT SUMMARY
In 2019, SICAP supported 2,636 Local Community Groups (LCGs) 57 and 30,280 individuals,
exceeding the programme targets by 16% and 11% respectively. While the number of LCGs
supported increased by 2% on the 2018 figure, the number of individuals on the caseload 58
reduced by 5% (Figure 4.1).
Figure 4.1 2019 key performance indicators

The target for the share of individuals supported by SICAP who live in a disadvantaged area was
exceeded by 5% but 14 Lots did not meet the targets set for this KPI. These Lots had more
individuals living in urban59 areas (84%) than the overall caseload (66%). Many LDCs highlighted
a challenge with meeting the disadvantaged communities KPI. Traditionally individuals receiving
social housing support were placed in social housing estates situated in more disadvantaged
areas. However, due to the housing crisis and the limited availability of social housing, individuals
in receipt of social housing support are now accessing houses outside of disadvantaged areas,
through the Housing Assistance Payment (HAP).
Maps presenting the geographic distribution of individuals and LCGs supported by SICAP to date
are included in Annex C.

Pobal has noted that some LDCs are incorrectly recording LDC collaborations as LCGs on IRIS, resulting in an overstated number
of LCGs on the caseload. Further guidance will be provided on the definition of LCGs and LDC collaborations in 2020 to address
this issue.
58 The caseload refers to the number of individuals or community groups who register with SICAP for direct supports.
59 Urban areas are designated using the CSO Electoral Division stratification. Towns and cities (including suburbs) with a
population of 1,000 people or above are classified as urban, while all other areas are rural.
57
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5 OVERVIEW OF PROGRAMME BENEFICIARIES
5.1 LOCAL COMMUNITY GROUPS (LCGS)

SICAP has worked with a large number of Local Community Groups since
its inception in 2018 and 3,532 groups have been engaged across the
country to date. A total of 2,636 LCGs were supported in 2019, a small
increase (2%) on the number supported in the previous year.
5.1.1 Profile
Close to two-thirds (64%)60 of the groups supported in 2019 registered with the programme in
2018, indicating that a longer-term approach to community development is being implemented
by SICAP. Similarly to 2018, half of the groups focused on working within a specific community or
area, while close to one third (32%) focused on working with a defined target group.
In terms of primary target groups, there was a slight increase in the proportion of LCGs targeting
people living in disadvantaged communities (45%) and new communities (8%), as compared to
2018 (Figure 5.1). The introduction of new Direct Provision centres in a number of Lots in 2019
resulted in LDCs taking a coordinated approach with partner agencies to support people living
there. This may have contributed to the increase in the number of groups targeting new
communities during the year.
Figure 5.1 2018 and 2019 LCGs by their primary target groups

60

957 (36%) new groups were supported in 2019.
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5.1.2 Interventions and supports provided
Many LDCs highlighted the importance of
supporting LCGs to identify their own needs to
inform the type of supports required during the
year. Close to two-thirds (63%) of the LCGs
received capacity building supports, such as
financial management and governance
training, grant application and strategic
planning supports. Over a third (36%) were
supported to participate in community
planning and 31% were supported to address
social inclusion and equality issues (e.g. to
organise activities and events in their local
area).

Figure 5.2 LCGs on the 2018 and 2019 caseloads by
types of interventions received

On average,61 LCGs received a higher number
(five) of interventions62 in 2019 than in 2018
(four), and 40% received six or more
interventions during the year.
The groups can also receive a small amount of financial support through SICAP. In 2019, 10%
(261) of LCGs received grants totalling €190,988 - 102 (39%) of these groups had also received
a grant in 2018. The 2019 grants were used for a range of activities, as presented in Figure 5.3.
Figure 5.3 2019 LCG grant funding by purpose

61
62

The median is used to calculate average as data is not normally distributed with high number of outliers.
Interventions include supports provided to develop annual support plans.
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5.1.3 Outputs
The analysis of LCG progression is based on the
self-reported changes in the activity levels of
those LCGs that were on both the 2018 and
2019 caseloads (1,679, 64%) (Figure 5.4). It is
positive to note that small improvements were
reported in all areas. The proportion of LCGs
involved in community planning and service
delivery increased from 81% in 2018 to 84% in
2019, while the proportion involved in
collaborations with local service providers
increased from 87% to 89%.

Figure 5.5 Community development matrix

Figure 5.4 Change in status of LCGs' activity levels from 2018 to
2019

Furthermore, 40% (1,399) of LCGs supported to
date were members of the Public Participation
Networks (PPNs) when they registered with SICAP.
This increased to 46% (1,614) by the end of 2019.
Positive changes were also observed amongst the
LCGs that intended to progress 63 along the
community development matrix in 2018 (i.e.
progress from Stage 1 to Stage 2 or Stage 2 to Stage
3) (Figure 5.5). There was a 10% reduction in those
at Stage 1, a 7% increase in those at Stage 2 and a
2% increase in those at Stage 3 of the matrix in
2019.
All of this indicates that LCGs report improvements
in their capacity and in their levels of involvement in
community development work, since registering to
the programme.

A total of 1,003 (60%) LCGs intended to progress along the community development matrix in 2018; analysis is conducted on
the 828 of these LCGs that provided responses in both years.
63
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5.2 SOCIAL ENTERPRISES (SES)

To date, SICAP has supported 453 social enterprises through provision of
training, networking and mentoring supports. In 2019, 370 social
enterprises engaged with SICAP, representing a 36% increase on 2018.
5.2.1 Profile
Over half (51%) of the SEs had been on the 2018 caseload and continued receiving support in
2019. LDCs highlighted the improved environment for social enterprises, following the launch of
the National Social Enterprise Policy in 2019, which potentially contributed to the increased
number on the caseload. It should also be noted that data entry was strengthened in 2019, which
may have resulted in more accurate recording of the number of SEs in 2019.64
The programme reached a higher number of SEs in the early stages of development in 2019 (31%
vs 25%). There was close to two-times the number of SEs (93 vs 56) in the pre-start-up phase as
compared to 2018 and the proportion trading for less than one year increased from 4% to 6% in
2019.
Small changes were observed in the type of SEs supported. A higher proportion of SEs focused on
service delivery (31% vs 26%), while there was a reduction in those creating employment for SICAP
target groups (17% vs 21% in 2018). In line with this, there was an increase in the proportion of
SEs working within business sectors delivering services, such as the community
facilities/infrastructure sector (19% vs 16%) and the community care and education sector (15%
vs 12%).
5.2.2 Interventions and supports provided
LDCs supported SEs in a variety of ways, including business plan development, governance and
financial advice. The provision of networking opportunities for SEs was recognised by some LDCs
as a particularly useful approach for generating peer support and reflection. SEs received an
average65 of three interventions, which Figure 5.6 2019 SE grant funding by purpose
is consistent with the number of
interventions delivered in 2018.
Additionally, 10% (37) of SEs received
grants totalling €49,670 in 2019, as
compared to 51 SEs receiving grants
in 2018. The grants were utilised for
multiple purposes, as presented in
Figure 5.6.
5.2.3 Outputs
SEs reported creating 19 new full-time and nine part-time jobs in 2019, which is less than the
number reported in 2018 (34 full-time and 20 part-time jobs). This could be due to a variety of

64
65

In the past, in some instances, SEs were recorded incorrectly as LCGs.
The median is used to calculate average as the interventions per SE are not normally distributed.
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reasons,66 including the fact that over half of the SEs were on the 2018 caseload and new roles
may not have been needed in 2019; and, 31% of the SEs supported were newly established and
may have not been in a position to hire.

There has also been some inconsistency in the recording of jobs created by SEs on IRIS, which will be followed up by Pobal in
2020.
66
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5.3 INDIVIDUALS

SICAP has supported 55,412 individuals since the start of the
programme in 2018. In 2019, 30,280 individuals engaged with SICAP,
the majority (75%) of whom had registered to the programme during the
year.
5.3.1 Profile
The highest proportion of individuals was referred to the programme by the DEASP (29%), followed
by family or friends (21%) and other services or organisations, such as LES, Education and
Training Boards (ETBs) and schools (19%).
Males and females continued to be equally represented on the
programme, with 51% of the 2019 clients being female Figure
5.7). Only 53 SICAP clients identified as other gender.

Figure 5.7 Gender breakdown of the SICAP
caseload in 2019

While the proportion of unemployed individuals has slightly
decreased since 2018 (56% vs 57%), they continued to
constitute the highest share of the caseload (56% or 16,891),
accounting for 15% of all unemployed people in Ireland in Q4
2019.67 The long-term unemployed made up 29% of the total
caseload. The main change in the principal economic status of
the caseload was an increase in the proportion (22%) of
individuals who were economically inactive as compared to
2018 (20%). The economically inactive include multiple categories of people68 who have different
needs and motivations for engaging with SICAP. The rise in the proportion of economically inactive
in 2019 was mainly due to a 26% increase in the number of retired people and a 10% increase
in the number of people with a disability or illness. The remaining 22% of the caseload were
employed, the vast majority (94%) of whom were low-income workers or belonged to a low-income
household. It should also be noted that a high proportion of people supported by SICAP69 lived in
jobless households (41%), as compared to one in ten individuals aged 0-5970 who were living in
a jobless household in Ireland in 2019.

Central Statistics Office, February 2020
Economically inactive are those who are not available or unable to work. It includes:
a) full-time students in receipt of Back to Education Allowance (BTEA), or equivalent, or at risk of early school leaving,
b) retired individuals on low income and/or experiencing social / rural isolation,
c) people living with a permanent illness or disability,
d) people who are engaged in family/carer duties,
e) people who are no longer seeking work, or
f) people not entitled to work e.g. asylum seekers waiting less than 9 months for a first instance decision.
69 SICAP individuals are aged 15 years and older
70 Central Statistics Office, September 2019
67
68
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SICAP continued to reach those facing educational disadvantage and the majority (62%) of the
caseload had attained secondary education level or below at registration, a considerably higher
proportion than the national population (38%)71.
In 2019, the programme increased the participation of a number of target groups,72 (Figure 5.8)
including the economically inactive, disadvantaged young people, new communities, and people
with a disability. While there were minimal changes in the proportion of the remaining target
groups, there was a reduction in the absolute numbers of Roma, lone parents, disadvantaged
women, and those with emerging needs73.
Figure 5.8 Individuals on the 2018 and 2019 caseloads by target group

In addition to the educational and economic disadvantage experienced by SICAP clients, LDCs
highlighted that a substantial number of individuals on the caseload faced complex challenges in
2019, such as low confidence or self-esteem, mental health issues, substance abuse, and low
literacy or English language competency. These issues also emerged strongly during engagement

Central Statistics Office, November 2019. Note: CSO figures refer to the adult population of 25-64 years old, while SICAP data
includes participants aged 15-24 and participants 65 and older.
72 Individuals can fall under more than one target group category.
73 The emerging needs target group was added to the programme in 2018 to allow LCDCs to select a locally important group of
individuals that they would like to see SICAP engage with and which may not be covered under the other target groups.
71
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sessions with LDCs and LCDCs as part of the My Journey: Distance Travelled Tool development
process.
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Furthermore, SICAP recorded an increased number of individuals facing multiple (two or more)
barriers 74 to social inclusion in 2019 – 27% (8,109) of the clients had multiple barriers, as
compared to 25% (7,854) in 2018. The highest proportion (47%) of individuals with multiple
barriers belonged to a jobless household and experienced a transport barrier, while the second
highest combination was jobless households and lone parents (30%). This reflects the changing
composition of the SICAP caseload, with more individuals having more complex needs.

5.3.2

Interventions and supports provided

Individuals engage with SICAP for a variety of reasons, such as personal development and
wellbeing, to get a job or to set up their own business. They are also at different stages in their
personal progression plans and require different types of supports to address their individual
needs.
To date, an individual on SICAP has been engaged with the programme for five months 75 on
average76 and 18% of the entire caseload received support for longer than one year. Individuals

A new tool called the Multiple Barriers Measure was introduced for the SICAP 2018 – 2022 programme. The tool enables LCDCs
and LDCs to identify individuals who face multiple barriers to social and economic inclusion. Those individuals who are affected
by two or more of the following barriers –disability, ethnic minority, experience of homelessness, living in a jobless household, lone
parent and/or a transport barrier – are likely to need more interventions and more intensive supports.
75 A median of 159 days
76 Duration on the caseload was calculated using individuals’ registration and exit dates. For individuals on the 2018 caseload
who had yet to exit SICAP but were not on the 2019 caseload, an assumption was made that the date of their last intervention in
2018 or 2019 equaled their exit date. In the event an individual has yet to exit SICAP but was on the 2019 caseload, an assumption
was made that the individual was still receiving support and 31 December 2019 was used to calculate their duration on the
caseload. It should be noted that LDCs are working to improve case management to ensure IRIS records are updated promptly to
reflect the actual situation regarding exits.
74
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who spend longer on the caseload are slightly more likely to face multiple barriers and be longterm unemployed, as compared to the overall caseload.
There was no change recorded in
the level of supports provided since
the previous year. Similarly to 2018
individuals received an average 77
of three interventions78 in 2019. A
higher proportion of clients
received information about lifelong
learning (LLL) opportunities (38%
vs 35%) and personal development
interventions (22% vs 19%), as
compared to 2018 (Figure 5.9).
The level of interventions focused
on self-employment decreased
from 24% to 22% in 2019, which
potentially reflects the change in
the economic climate, with more
jobs available for a wider pool of
people.

Figure 5.9 Individuals on the 2018 and 2019 caseloads by types of
interventions received

The type of interventions provided varied by the economic status of the individuals which
emphasises the fact that people engaging with SICAP have different needs and require tailored
supports to address these needs. The economically inactive were more likely to receive personal
development (37%) and LLL (56%) supports than the overall caseload (22% and 38%
respectively). A higher proportion of the unemployed received labour market (36%) and selfemployment (34%) supports than the overall caseload (31% and 22% respectively). The employed
were slightly more likely to receive LLL (43%) and labour market (33%) supports than the overall
caseload (38% and 31% respectively).
Additionally, 690 people received grants (totalling €164,464) towards their education and LLL
fees in 2019 and 192 individuals received €40,005 in enterprise start-up grants.
5.3.3

Outputs and outcomes achieved

Individuals engaged with the programme reported positive progression in relation to their
employment and education status. The following paragraphs present the outputs and outcomes
achieved79 by individuals on the 2019 caseload, as compared to those on the 201880 caseload.

The median is used to calculate average as the interventions per individual are not normally distributed.
Interventions include supports provided to develop personal action plans.
79 Outcome data is not available for all individuals who progressed, due to timing issues and challenges that LDCs face in gathering
this information after people have exited the programme.
80 It should be noted that 2018 outputs have been updated since the previous Annual Report to include those that were recorded
in 2019. For example, per the 2018 Annual Report, 1,616 (5%) individuals progressed into employment and this has since
77
78
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It should be noted that the number of 2019 outputs could increase, as outputs may not have
been recorded for some individuals until 2020 and as such are not captured in this report. The
outcome data refers to all individuals on the 2018-1981 caseloads who achieved these longer
term outcomes and is presented as a proportion of those that LDCs followed up with.82
Lifelong Learning:
Table 5.1 Number and proportion of individuals on the 2018 and 2019 caseloads who achieved LLL outputs

LLL placements have been the most likely output achieved by SICAP participants to date,
especially placements in unaccredited courses (e.g. personal development courses). This is not
surprising given that SICAP clients participate in LLL for multiple reasons. Some utilise LLL to build
their capacity on their journey towards employment or self-employment, while others participate
in LLL activities for personal development and wellbeing or to develop social connection with
others.
LDCs emphasised the importance of client-led engagement and utilised the programme’s
flexibility to respond to individual needs. This included the development of bespoke training
programmes, such as creating specific courses with local employers to train potential employees
or blending elements of personal development into existing employment related courses to
address more complex needs (e.g. confidence building).

increased to 2,168 to account for individuals on the 2018 caseload who got a job in 2019. Similar adjustments will be made to
2019 figures in the 2020 Annual Report.
81 It should be noted that some individuals who were on the caseload in 2018 and 2019 achieved the same type of outputs in
both years. The combined data captures a distinct count of these individuals.
82 LDCs follow up with individuals who got a job or set up their own business to record whether they are still in employment or selfemployment. This follow-up takes place six months after an individual starts their job and 12 months after an individual sets up
their business. As such, not all individuals were due a follow-up in 2019 and proportions are calculated based on those who
received a follow-up.
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Figure 5.10 LLL outputs and outcomes
achieved by individuals on the combined 2018
and 2019 caseloads

To date, 49% (27,284) of all individuals and 53% (5,176) of
those on the caseload for over a year were placed on a LLL
activity. A total of 378 individuals on the overall caseload
had achieved a higher educational status by the end of
2019.
In 2019, 46% (13,939) of the clients were placed on a LLL
activity and 99% of these individuals were placed on
courses, 132 participated in a work experience and 18
participated in apprenticeships. The vast majority (82%) of
individuals had successfully completed their LLL placement
by the end of the year.

A higher proportion of women than men progressed into LLL
placements (54% vs 46%). There were also differences
recorded between individuals with different economic
status. Clients registered as economically inactive (57%) and
employed (52%) were more likely than the unemployed
(39%) to be placed on a course, work experience or
apprenticeship. This likely reflects the various personal goals
and reasons for joining the programme across different groups of clients.

Employment:
Table 5.2 Number and proportion of individuals on the 2018 and 2019 caseloads who achieved employment outputs

A much smaller proportion of SICAP clients have moved into employment. In some cases,
employment is a distant goal for the individual due to the extent of the barriers and challenges
they face. Time and intensive supports are required to bring these clients to a point where they
are job ready. For others, employment is not their personal objective and their engagement with
the programme is for other reasons, such as improved wellbeing or social connection. These
individuals avail of other supports from SICAP. It should also be noted that SICAP is closely
connected to other employment services in communities, including LES and Intreo, and supports
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these services by accepting referrals for lifelong learning placements. Due to the nature of the
referral, LDCs may not record progression into employment (as a SICAP output) for these
individuals after they complete their courses.
Figure 5.11 Individuals who got full-time
jobs by gender

To date, 7% (3,883) of the SICAP caseload got a job, while 9%
(879) of those on the caseload for longer than a year moved into
employment. The proportion of individuals who progressed into
employment (6%) in 201983 was slightly lower than 2018 (7%).

A marginally higher proportion of clients who got jobs moved into
full-time employment (56%). Men were slightly more likely to get
a job than women in Figure 5.12 Employment outputs and outcomes
2019 (52% male); an achieved by individuals on the combined 2018
and 2019 caseloads
improvement on 2018,
where
the
gender
breakdown was more in favour of men (56% male, 44%
female). Men were also more likely to occupy full-time jobs
(61%) than women (Figure 5.11).
It is positive to note that the majority (83%) of individuals
who got a job, progressed into employment in the open
labour market, while just 17% entered a state-supported
employment scheme. Clerical and office work,
construction and sales were among the most common
types of jobs that individuals took up. In addition, the
majority (77%, 1,858) of individuals were still in employment at the six-month follow-up point84
(Figure 5.12).

Self- Employment:
Table 5.3 Number and proportion of individuals on the 2018 and 2019 caseloads who achieved self-employment outputs

Please note that output data for many of the 2019 caseload will not be available until later in the year.
A total of 3,201 individuals were due a 6-month follow-up by the end of 2019 and 76% (2,421) of these were followed up with
by their LDC.
83
84
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Overall, one in ten (5,830) of all SICAP clients progressed into self-employment and 19% (1,815)
of those on the caseload for longer than a year set up their own business. This highlights the
Figure 5.13 Individuals who set up positive impact SICAP has had in supporting clients to navigate the
their own business by gender
BTWEA and STEA schemes, such as supporting clients to
understand the requirements and complete their applications,
while also providing technical business planning and development
advice. In 2019, the programme recorded a reduction in the
proportion of individuals (8% vs 11%) who progressed into selfemployment. This is aligned with the decrease in the proportion of
people receiving self-employment supports. The vast majority of
these individuals received either the BTWEA (69%) or STEA (23%),
while 8% were not eligible as they were not receiving social welfare
support.
Men were more likely to set up their own business than women (Figure 5.13). Unemployed (13%)
individuals were much more more likely than the employed (2%) and the economically inactive
(1%) to progress into self- employment. This again indicates how various clients benefit differently
from SICAP.
Nine out of every ten individuals (93%) who progressed into
self-employment established a sole trader business, while
6% set up a limited company and 2% set up a partnership,
in sectors such as construction, arts and entertainment, and
hairdressing or other beauty treatments.

Figure 5.14 Self-employment outputs and
outcomes achieved by individuals on the 2018
and 2019 combined caseloads

In addition, 78% (2,042) of individuals were still in business
at the 12-month follow-up point 85 (Figure 5.14). The longterm sustainability of these ventures will be important for the
programme to assess in the coming years.

Referrals to other services:
Similarly to 2018, 8% (2,427) of the caseload were referred to other services for support. Over
one fifth (21%) of the referrals were to ETBs, 14% were to the DEASP and 9% were to Local
Enterprise Offices (LEOs). The remainder were to a wide range of organisations, including the LES,
third level institutions, the HSE and Citizens Information Centres. It should be noted that SICAP
does not capture the outcome of such referral processes.

A total of 3,289 individuals were due a 12-month follow-up by the end of 2019 and 80% (2,628) of these were followed up with
by their LDC.
85
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5.4 NON CASELOAD
To date, LDCs have delivered 1,133 events to indirect beneficiaries86 of the programme. Of these
503 were delivered in 2019 to 9,885 males and 14,470 females. The events were organised to
support participation in community planning, to provide LLL information and to deliver
employment related advice (e.g. on the labour market or social enterprises). Over a third (36%) of
these events were primarily targeted at people living in disadvantaged communities, as compared
to 21% in 2018.

5.5 CHILDREN AND FAMILIES
Since the programme began, SICAP has organised 1,512 activities for children and families. In
2019, 34,854 children and 5,089 parents and guardians participated in 714 activities including
sports/recreation/culture activities, welfare and wellbeing activities and additional tuition.
Similarly to 2018, the vast majority of the activities primarily targeted disadvantaged children and
families (69%).

5.6 LDC COLLABORATIONS
Collaboration with various stakeholders is a key element of the programme contributing to the
effectiveness of the engagement strategies and supports provided by SICAP. LDCs have
participated in 809 collaborations to date, including 406 in 2019. The majority (62%) of the 2019

Non caseload individuals are beneficiaries of the programme who participate in activities where it is not necessary to register
them to the caseload e.g. attendees at information events.
86
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collaborations were formal87 in nature, three quarters (77%) of which required regular or intensive
involvement by LDC staff.
Similarly to last year, close to two thirds (66%) of the collaborations addressed social exclusion
and inequality issues, while 12% addressed early school leaving. There was an increase in the
proportion of collaborations with LLL providers and/or employment services (20% vs 16% in
2018). LDCs engaged with a wide range of collaboration partners including:








agencies delivering services, such as local authorities, Intreo, Túsla, SOLAS, Local Drugs
Task Forces, LEOs, Tús, the Community Employment Programme, An Gárda Síochána and
Family Resource Centres;
organisations representing target groups e.g. youth organisations, local Traveller
organisations, Men’s Sheds and the Irish Wheelchair Association;
employers;
education providers;
local groups and networks; and
others, such as probation services.

LDCs reported that collaborations have been key for engaging hard-to-reach groups and improving
coverage of SICAP activities. They facilitated the bringing together of a range of services and
skillsets to support LDCs to address the complex needs of clients. In addition, through
collaborations, organisations were able to align their activities and avoid duplication of efforts,
ultimately saving resources. The collaborations also strengthened the referrals process and
allowed LDCs to build relationships with local employers, which in turn resulted in better outcomes
for their clients.

Formal LDC collaborations should be governed by a Memorandum of Understanding describing the overall objectives of the
collaboration and the roles and responsibilities of each member organisation of the collaboration. The objectives of a formal
collaboration can range from sharing experiences of implementation to developing policy objectives relating to a specific social
inclusion issue(s).
87
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6 SUPPORTS PROVIDED BY POBAL AND DRCD
6.1 ANNUAL ENGAGEMENT MEETINGS WITH LCDCS
In total, 31 engagement meetings between Pobal Development Coordinators and LCDCs took
place from September to November 2019. The meetings were linked to the annual planning
process for 2020 to allow LCDCs to discuss any issues arising during the implementation of SICAP
in 2019. The visits also coincided with the provision of the 2019 Social Inclusion Analysis Project
report for each Lot area/county (prepared by Pobal), alongside updates on the programme, such
as the Distance Travelled Tool.

6.2 REGIONAL WORKSHOPS
Pobal, in collaboration with DRCD, organised eight regional workshops for LDC and LCDC
representatives in 2019; four in February and four in November at venues in Dublin, Limerick,
Cavan and Mullingar. A total of 271 people attended the February workshops (focused on case
studies, alongside programme updates) and 176 people attended in November (focused on
engagement strategies, alongside programme updates).

6.3 PROGRAMME GUIDANCE AND RESOURCE MATERIALS
Throughout 2019, the following resource materials were provided:
 A number of the user guides were updated and a new user guide was created on Inputting
ESF Exit Data in 2019.
 Guidance and templates for LCDCs in reviewing mid-year, and end-of-year, finance and
non-finance reports and on the technical reviews of 2019 and 2020 annual plans.

6.4 ICT TRAINING
A series of training events was provided to both LDCs and LCDCs in 2019 on the SICAP online
database system, IRIS:
 In April, Pobal delivered two half-day training sessions on IRIS to new LCDC staff. This was
followed up in December with a third session for new staff that started during the year. In
total, 26 LCDC staff attended the training in 2019.
 Pobal rolled out four Train the Trainer Sessions to 70 LDC staff in Cavan, Kilkenny, Limerick
and Dublin, to enhance the skills of IRIS superusers to train other staff in their LDC. These
were followed up with two online webinars to upskill the LDC superusers on the IRIS system
in Q4 2019.
 A total of 34 local authority audit staff were provided with IRIS training to introduce them
to the system. This training was delivered over three sessions in Dublin in Q4 2019.

6.5 ADDITIONAL TRAINING
A support event was delivered by DRCD, in collaboration with Pobal, to local authority auditors in
September 2019 in relation to SICAP programme requirements. A total of 65 local authority staff
attended the event, with representation from all local authorities across the country.
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6.6 CASE STUDIES
The Case Study Working Group met twice in 2019. The meetings were facilitated by Pobal, with
representation from the DRCD, Pobal, LCDCs and LDCs. The working group continued to focus on
strengthening the case study process and improving the demonstration of SICAP work. A guidance
document was issued to the LDCs by Pobal in April 2019 and a summary description including
links to all 2018 case studies, alongside edited versions of 20 that demonstrated good practice,
were uploaded to the Pobal website during the year.
During the summer, the ILDN organised three training workshops on behalf of the working group
to 80 front line staff, focused on writing narrative case studies. LDCs were also invited to
participate in a pilot scheme funded by DRCD, whereby they could produce video case studies. A
total of 25 LDCs submitted expressions of interest, 12 were funded through the pilot scheme and
a further nine submitted their case studies in video format, independently of the pilot. Feedback
from the pilot LDCs was positive despite the additional time and cost involved. Overall, 51 case
studies were received in 2019, through a variety of mediums, including written, audio and video.
A list and description of these case studies is provided in Annex D.

6.7 DISTANCE TRAVELLED TOOL
The My Journey: Distance Travelled Tool88 project continued in 2019. At the beginning of the year
a survey was issued to all LDCs and LCDC to seek their inputs on an updated draft of the soft
skills measurement tool. Thereafter, 15 LDCs piloted the tool in a two-phased approach:




the first phase of the pilot commenced in March 2019. This involved a statistical
investigation to determine whether the tool is reliable and consistent in what it measures.
Quality Matters led this process in collaboration with Trinity College Dublin. A total of 405
SICAP clients tested the tool, with 77 doing repeat assessments, which exceeded the
sample required. The tool met the minimum requirements for all statistical checks,
meaning that it is a statistically validated tool, which delivers reliable and consistent results
for the measured soft skills. The validated tool consists of 27 items (questions), which
measure five competency areas taking a strengths-based approach.89
the second phase of the pilot examined the practical use of the tool, feedback from which
was used to inform the development of training materials towards the end of the year,
including a staff guidebook and four online instructional videos, delivered by LDC staff.

A new name was also agreed for the tool in 2019, called: My Journey: Distance Travelled Tool. By
the end of 2019, preparations were underway for the launch of the tool in January 2020, after
which LDCs were encouraged to roll out the tool in their companies.

The My Journey: Distance Travelled Tool is a validated tool which measures soft skills relevant to employment, education and
training, and personal development. It measures five soft skills areas: literacy and numeracy confidence, confidence, goal setting
and self-efficacy, communication skills, connection with others, and general work readiness.
89 All project information can be accessed on the My Journey page: www.pobal.ie/programmes/social-inclusion-and-communityactivation-programme-sicap-2018-2022/distance-travelled-tool/
88
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7 CHALLENGES AND LESSONS LEARNED
Pobal received 51 Annual Progress Reports from LDCs in January 2020, through which LDCs
shared their experiences of programme delivery in 2019. This included an overview of the key
challenges faced and relevant mitigating strategies deployed during the year, which are presented
below.
Hard to reach target groups: LDCs discussed the fact that some target groups (e.g. Traveller, Roma
and asylum seekers) continue to be difficult to engage. Reason cited for this included the lack of
trust in service providers due to difficult past experiences and language barriers. In addition, once
on the caseload, a lot of follow-up is required to sustain the engagement of these groups.
LDCs continued to utilise various approaches for engaging hard-to-reach individuals. This
included:
 gently introducing people to non-threatening, non-accredited courses, such as healthy
eating courses or driver theory courses, to bring people back into a group-based learning
environment and build their confidence to continue their LLL journey;
 offering taster courses in employment related areas, such as barista skills, after which
individuals may sign up for a more comprehensive course; and
 delivering courses in community settings, where there is a sense of familiarity and people
feel less intimidated about joining a new class.
Investing staff time in follow-up is required to maintain their engagement. Furthermore, having a
presence in hard-to-reach and disadvantaged areas was considered very important for engaging
target groups. This included utilising outreach clinics, drop-in centres and door-to-door
approaches in disadvantaged housing estates or communities and participating in events in local
areas in an effort to build relationships with people.
Self-identification: LDCs may be supporting people from new communities or Travellers who may
not self-identify in that manner. For example, people from new communities may identify under
their new Irish nationality, while Travellers may identify as unemployed and not indicate their
ethnic background.
Transport barrier: limited availability and high cost of transport options was highlighted as a key
barrier for individual and group participation by a number of LDCs, especially in rural areas. A
quarter of all individuals on the caseload reported experiencing transport difficulties in 2019 and
six out of every ten individuals facing a transport barrier were living in urban areas.90

Urban areas are designated using the CSO Electoral Division stratification. Towns and cities (including suburbs) with a
population of 1,000 people or above are classified as urban, while all other areas are rural.
90
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Childcare: the cost and availability of childcare was identified as a barrier for parents, especially
women, looking to engage in education or employment opportunities. It was also highlighted as a
barrier to group membership under Goal 1.
English language/literacy: low levels of literacy and limited English language proficiency were
noted as key areas that need to be addressed during the initial stages of SICAP engagement under
Goal 2. Otherwise, beneficiaries are struggling to comprehend the supports provided and face
challenges with progression (e.g. setting up a business). Limited English language proficiency was
also identified as a barrier for individuals under Goal 1.
Similarly to 2018, Fáilte Isteach courses were considered invaluable in supporting migrants with
their English language proficiency and also in building connections between migrants and the
local community. Some LDCs noted that additional supports are required to build English
language competency in specific work environments.
Limited availability of referral services: long waiting lists and limited referral options were raised
as ongoing challenges for individuals on the caseload facing mental health or substance abuse
issues. The need for mental health services for young people was also emphasised by a number
of LDCs.
Rising costs: escalating insurance and rent costs were highlighted as barriers to financial
sustainability for LCGs and SEs. Similar challenges were raised in relation to individuals looking
to set up their own business. At the same time, a number of LDCs noted that rising costs and
limited resources impacted their ability to reach the most disadvantaged and in a small number
of cases, to retain staff and the workspace they were renting.
Group membership: a number of challenges were raised in relation to LCG membership:
 LCG membership is voluntary in nature and can take up a lot of people’s free time; it can
be challenging to maintain the membership of the LCG, resulting in a small number closing
down during the year. The voluntary nature of group membership also means that people
may not be available to participate in training sessions etc. due to other commitments. It
can also make it difficult for groups to attract new members.
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Turnover of group members, especially group leaders, generates demand for repeat
capacity building amongst new members or leaders.

Governance requirements: governance and administration requirements for LCGs and SEs have
increased, particularly due to GDPR and the Charities Governance Code. This responsibility falls
on voluntary group members and is increasingly burdensome, making it less attractive for
volunteers to stay engaged with their group. It has led to increased demand for training and
support in this area, resulting in many LDCs providing governance related capacity building for the
groups.
Participation in the PPN: some group members do not see the value of the PPN, particularly if their
group participation is for social purposes. Additionally, a small number of LDCs highlighted that
group members lack the confidence to participate and find the decision-making structures
(including venues) to be intimidating.
Competition: given the changing economic context and the low levels of unemployment, service
providers in local areas are competing amongst themselves for the same pool of disadvantaged
groups. Given SICAP’s social inclusion remit, it is important that LDCs collaborate with local
agencies to ensure that SICAP supports are available to those who need it most.
Staff training: LDCs highlighted the need for additional funding to be able to support their staff in
continual training and upskilling, particularly to assist in working on a one-to-one basis with
vulnerable clients with very high needs.
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8 CONCLUSION
The Social Inclusion and Community Activation Programme (SICAP) 2018 – 2022 aims to reduce
poverty and promote social inclusion and equality in Ireland through supporting communities and
individuals using community development approaches, engagement and collaboration. As
illustrated throughout this report, the programme continued to make good progress in supporting
individuals and groups to achieve their goals and objectives. Overall targets set for the programme
were exceeded during the year – Local Development Companies (LDCs) utilised innovative and
flexible ways of working to encourage marginalised groups to participate in the programme and a
number of LDCs invested substantial time in building relationships and trust with hard-to-reach
target groups. Collaborative approaches also continued to be embraced by LDCs, who recognise
the value collaboration brings to their social inclusion work. Furthermore, Pobal and the
Department of Rural and Community Development (DRCD) provided ongoing support to LDCs and
Local Community Development Committees (LCDCs) through regional workshops, training
seminars, as well as the introduction of the My Journey: Distance Travelled Tool, all of which
contributed to strengthening the implementation of the programme.
SICAP aims to work in line with community development approaches and it is evident that LDCs
recognise that community development work takes time and ongoing assistance. In 2019, SICAP
provided direct supports to 2,636 Local Community Groups (LCGs), the majority of which have
been engaged with the programme on a longer-term basis. These supports were tailored to the
needs of specific groups contributing to the effectiveness of the programme and initial
improvements were reported by LCGs in relation to their internal capacity levels. Nonetheless,
more work is required if the programme is to reach LCGs working with underrepresented target
groups, such as Travellers and Roma. This will be even more crucial in the months ahead, given
the immediate and long-term impact of COVID-19 on marginalised individuals across Ireland.
The programme continued to support individuals with a wide range of needs and different socioeconomic backgrounds in 2019. A total of 30,280 clients were supported during the year. While
the programme recorded an increase in the participation of the economically inactive,
disadvantaged young people, new communities, and people with a disability, some target groups,
such as Travellers and Roma, remained particularly hard-to-reach. LDCs continued to utilise
collaborative efforts to overcome the barriers to engaging with these groups and a greater focus
was placed on developing relationships and trust at the outset.
Similarly to 2018, LDCs noted an increase in the number of individuals presenting with complex
needs, including mental health issues, low confidence and self-esteem, substance abuse, and
low literacy or English language competency. This changing composition of the SICAP caseload
means that more clients engaging with the programme are not yet ready to avail of formal
education or employment opportunities and require more personal development and wellbeing
supports.
SICAP continued to tailor its interventions to meet the needs of specific groups during the year
and different progression pathways were experienced by different groups of people, mainly in line
with the type of supports that they received. Similarly to the previous year, lifelong learning
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placements remained the most likely output achieved by SICAP clients in 2019, while a smaller
proportion moved into employment or set up their own business.
As noted above, LDCs participated in a wide range of collaborative efforts to address social
exclusion issues, working closely with agencies such as, the HSE, DEASP, ETBs, family resource
centres, An Garda Síochána and local organisations representing SICAP target groups. The
programme also delivered a variety of activities and events designed to provide families with
education and personal development supports, such as sports and recreation activities, afterschool clubs and additional tuition.
Together, these supports, activities and collaborative efforts of SICAP in 2019 have contributed
to building the capacity and resilience of local communities across Ireland to address social
exclusion issues in their area. However, despite the progress made in 2019, a number of
challenges persisted during the year. LDCs noted that ongoing transport barriers, childcare costs
and language barriers hindered the participation of some disadvantaged individuals in the
programme. Additionally, rising insurance and rent costs, alongside growing regulatory
requirements have placed greater pressure on LCGs to continue their operations. While LDCs
have introduced measures to address some of the challenges faced, others go beyond their remit
and may continue to affect programme implementation in the years ahead.

“My proudest achievement….is setting up my own business, having the confidence to go knock
on the doors, stepping out of my comfort zone, working with people, going on courses, trying to
better myself, improve myself. A year and a half later, I am currently employing 14 staff…I’ve
met so many beautiful people along the way in the journey and I’m looking forward to keep
going and keep learning and keep achieving. If I can do it, anyone can.”
SICAP participant, Co. Kerry
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Annexes
ANNEX A – BARRIERS TO SOCIAL INCLUSION
SICAP has identified six barriers to economic and social inclusion in Irish society:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

belonging to an ethnic minority,
having a disability,
parenting alone,
experiencing homelessness or housing exclusion,
living in a jobless household, and
experiencing a transport barrier.

To date, 59% (32,918) of SICAP clients experienced at least one of these barriers. A slightly higher
proportion of clients reported having experience of a barrier in 2019 (61%), as compared to 2018
(59%). The following sections present an analysis of the individuals experiencing a selection of
three of the social inclusion barriers, the supports provided to them and the outputs/outcomes
achieved by the end of the year. The selected barriers are ethnic minority, people with a disability
and homeless or affected by housing exclusion.

ETHNIC MINORITY
For the purposes of SICAP, the ethnic minority category includes Travellers, Roma, asylum seekers
and refugees. A total of 7% (2,112) of all individuals on the 2019 caseload belonged to an ethnic
minority, a slight increase on the previous year (6% or 1,871).

TRAVELLERS

To date there have been 1,185 (2% of total caseload) Travellers on the programme, equating to
6% of the Traveller population (aged 15 years and older) in Ireland.91 In 2019, the programme
supported 681 (2% of the total caseload) Travellers, which is in line with 2018 figures. In addition,

91

Per the 2016 Census, there are 30,987 Travellers living in Ireland. A total of 18,674 are aged 15 years and older.
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SICAP engaged with 65 LCGs that primarily target Travellers and LDCs participated in 10
collaborations addressing the needs of Travellers.
LDCs highlighted that Travellers were hard to engage, particularly due to lack of trust in service
providers. In response, the organisations are taking long-term and collaborative approaches with
other agencies to build relationships with the Traveller community.

Relative to the overall 2019 caseload, Travellers were more likely to be referred to the programme
by other services or organisations (26% vs 19%), family or friends (25% vs 21%) and LCGs (21%
vs 15%), with a much lower proportion being referred by the DEASP (12% vs 29%). As highlighted
by a number of LDCs, this could be due to some Travellers being reluctant to engage with formal
services.
Similarly to the overall caseload, there was an equal
gender split amongst Traveller clients, with 51% of
Travellers being female. SICAP data indicates that
Travellers supported by the programme are at
particularly high risk of social and economic
disadvantage. Not only were they more likely than
the overall caseload to experience educational disadvantage (4% of Travellers had an educational
attainment above secondary level at registration) but they were also more likely to be long-term
unemployed (41% vs 29%) and live in disadvantaged areas (53% vs 31%).
On average, Travellers received three interventions in 2019, which is consistent with the overall
caseload and the experience of Travellers supported by the programme in 2018. They were more
likely to receive personal development and wellbeing supports (38% vs 22%) and less likely to
receive pre-start-up self-employment supports (9%) than the overall caseload (22%), The type of
interventions provided to Travellers suggest that the programme is responsive to the specific
needs and personal goals of this target group.
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A different progression path has been observed for Travellers than the overall caseload and Figure
A.1 presents the outputs achieved by Travellers compared to the overall caseload in 2019.
Figure A.1 Proportion of Travellers and the overall caseload in 2019 by types of outputs achieved

Over half (51%, 345) of Travellers were placed in an LLL activity in 2019, 82% of whom
successfully completed their placement by the end of the year. Travellers were more likely to
participate in unaccredited courses (74%), such as personal development and health and welfare
courses, than the overall caseload (62%). Out of all Travellers supported to date, 56% (659)
participated in an LLL activity and 23 Travellers had achieved a higher academic qualification by
the end of 2019.
In 2019, 5% (33) of Travellers progressed into employment and similarly to the
overall caseload, the vast majority (76%) of them progressed into jobs in the
open labour market. However, two-thirds of Travellers entered part-time jobs, as
compared to 45% of those on the overall caseload, and Traveller women (77%)
were much more likely to occupy these positions than men (23%). The most
common types of jobs that Travellers took up included clerical and office work
and other professional work.
Out of all Travellers engaged to date, 5% (55) got a job and out of 24 who received a follow-up,92
13 were still in a job six months after their start date.
With respect to self-employment, just 2% (17) of Travellers on the 2019 caseload set up their own
business in sectors such as construction, wholesale and retail, and education. This is much lower
than the overall caseload (8%) and is reflective of the low proportion of Travellers having received
self-employment supports. None of the Travellers who set up their business in 2019 received an

A total of 40 Travellers who got a job were due a 6-month follow-up by the end of 2019 and 60% (24) of these were followed up
with by their LDC.
92
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enterprise start-up grant through the programme and a higher proportion than the overall
caseload were ineligible for BTWEA and STEA support (29% vs 8%).
Out of all Travellers engaged to date, 4% (42) set up their own business and out of 22 who
received a follow-up, 93 14 were still in business 12 months after their start date.
Given that Travellers have traditionally pursued self-employment options within the Irish economy,
it is surprising that a relatively low number of Travellers on the SICAP caseload have set up their
own business.

ROMA

To date, 229 Roma individuals have engaged in SICAP - less than 1% of the total caseload. The
programme continued to experience challenges with engaging individuals from the Roma
community. An 18% reduction in the number of Roma supported by SICAP in 2019 was reported,
from 143 in 2018 to 117. The programme also supported a small number (10) of LCGs that
primarily targeted Roma and there were zero LDC collaborations that mainly focused on
addressing the needs of Roma.
The highest proportion of Roma (28%) was referred to the programme by an LCG, followed by the
DEASP (21%) and other services or organisations (21%). Some LDCs found it challenging to
engage Roma on the programme. A potential reason for this was provided during the presentation
of the Social Inclusion Analysis Reports with LCDCs and LDCs during the year. It was pointed out
that there is a narrow window of opportunity to reach Roma given the seasonal nature of their
employment in the horticulture sector (e.g. strawberry picking in summer). As such, they may not
be available to engage with SICAP for certain months of the year.

A total of 23 Travellers who set up their own business were due a 12-month follow-up by the end of 2019 and 96% (22) of these
were followed up with by their LDC.
93
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Roma were more likely to be male (60%) and
similarly to Travellers, Roma clients experienced
higher than the overall caseload levels of
disadvantage. Only a small proportion (9%) had
achieved an educational attainment level above
secondary at registration and 63% were
unemployed, as compared to 56% of the overall
caseload. However, Roma were less likely to live in disadvantaged areas than the overall caseload
(21% vs 31%).
Despite experiencing a high level of disadvantage and complex needs, Roma received just two
interventions on average in 2019, which is lower than that received by the overall caseload (three)
and by Roma on the 2018 caseload (three). Roma were more likely to receive information about
LLL (51% vs 38%) and personal development and wellbeing supports (32% vs 22%) than the
overall caseload, reflecting the different needs they have relative to the overall caseload. They
were also more likely to receive labour market supports (35% vs 31%), while very few Roma
received pre-start-up self-employment supports (4% vs 22%).
The data indicates that outcomes and outputs were different for Roma clients than the overall
caseload (Figure A.2).
Figure A.2 Proportion of Roma and the overall caseload in 2019 by types of outputs achieved

Less than half (40%) of Roma participated in a LLL activity in 2019 and 72% of these individuals
successfully completed their placement by the end of the year. This is lower than the overall
caseload. Roma were more likely to participate in industry certified courses (47% vs 27%) –
especially health and safety, and less likely to participate in accredited courses (9% vs 19%).
Out of all Roma clients supported to date, just one person had achieved a higher academic
qualification by the end of 2019.
A much higher proportion (23%) of Roma than the overall caseload (6%) got a job in 2019. One
LDC who supported 34% (40) of all Roma, accounted for 81% (22) of all Roma who got a job in
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2019, suggesting that focused strategies with this hard-to-reach target group generate positive
results.
Men were much more likely to get a job (78%) than women (22%). Over half (56%) of the
individuals were placed in a state supported employment scheme, suggesting that these schemes
are being used to (re-)introduce Roma to the labour market. The majority of
all Roma who progressed into employment (67%) got a part-time job during
the year, as compared to 45% of the overall caseload. A high proportion got
jobs in clerical and office work, followed by the food, drink and tobacco
production sector. Out of all Roma supported to date, 15% (34) got a job and
out of 17 who received a follow-up, 94 15 were still in a job six months after
their start date.
In terms of self-employment, just two Roma set up their own business in 2019, both of whom
received the BTWEA. None of the individuals received an enterprise start-up grant through SICAP.
Out of all Roma engaged to date, 2% (4) set up their own business and one of them95 was still in
business 12 months after their start date.

ASYLUM SEEKERS AND REFUGEES

SICAP has supported 2,066 (4% of total caseload) asylum seekers and refugees to date. In 2019,
1,320 asylum seekers and refugees were supported, an increase of 27% from 1,042 in 2018.
This increase was associated with an increase in the number of asylum seekers engaged with the
programme from 538 in 2018 to 820 in 2019, and is likely driven by the rise in Direct Provision
centres across the country during the year. In response, a number of LDCs collaborated with other
agencies by providing supports such as access to information about their rights and English
language classes.

A total of 28 Roma who got a job were due a 6-month follow-up by the end of 2019 and 61% (17) of these individuals were
followed up with by their LDC.
95 Only 2 Roma who set up their own business were due a 12-month follow-up by the end of 2019 and 50% (1) of these individuals
were followed up with by their LDC.
94
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SICAP also supported 200 (8% of total) LCGs that primarily targeted new communities96 in 2019,
including asylum seekers and refugees, and LDCs participated in 24 collaborations that
addressed the needs of members of new communities. Over a quarter of asylum seekers and
refugees were referred to SICAP by family or friends and just 8% were referred by DEASP.
Relative to the overall caseload, asylum seekers and refugees were more likely to be male (57%)
and had a slightly higher education attainment with 40% educated above secondary level at
registration. Their economic profile was different to that of the overall caseload given the labour
market restrictions faced by asylum seekers in Ireland. Over half (53%) were economically inactive
and only 7% of asylum seekers and refugees were
employed, as compared to 22% of the overall
caseload. Asylum seekers and refugees were
slightly less likely to live in disadvantaged areas
than the overall caseload (28% vs 31%); this is
potentially related to the location of Direct
Provision centres in Ireland.
Asylum seekers and refugees received an average of three interventions in 2019, which is on par
with both the overall caseload and the experience of asylum seekers and refugees on the 2018
caseload. They were more likely to receive information about LLL (50% vs 38%), labour market
supports (39% vs 31%) and personal development and wellbeing supports (37% vs 22%) than the
overall caseload and less likely to receive pre-start-up self-employment supports (6% vs 22%).
Since June 2018, asylum seekers who are waiting nine months for a first instance decision on
their application are eligible to work. This may have led to an increased demand for labour market
supports in 2019 – from 28% in 2018 to 39% in 2019.
Asylum seekers and refugees also experienced a different progression route than the overall
caseload in 2019 (Figure A.3).

96

For the purposes of SICAP, new communities comprises: disadvantaged migrants, asylum seekers and refugees.
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Figure A.3 Proportion of asylum seekers and refugees, and the overall caseload, in 2019 by types of outputs achieved

Over half (52%, 688) of the asylum seekers and refugees participated in a LLL activity in 2019,
which is higher than the overall caseload (46%) and 81% of these individuals successfully
completed their placement by the end of the year. A higher proportion of asylum seekers and
refugees were placed on accredited courses (25% vs 19%) and industry certified courses (40% vs
27%) than the overall caseload. The most common types of courses attended by these clients
included health and welfare/safety courses, IT and construction courses.
Out of all asylum seekers and refugees supported to date who participated in a LLL activity
(1,197), 9 asylum seekers and refugees had achieved a higher qualification by the end of 2019.
With respect to employment, 5% (66) of asylum seekers and refugees on
the 2019 caseload got a job, the vast majority (94%) of whom got jobs in
the open labour market and over half (56%) were placed in full-time
employment. Men were more likely to get a job (68%) than women (32%).
Asylum seekers and refugees took up jobs in a range of sectors, including
food, drink and tobacco production, health, and sales.
Out of all asylum seekers and refugees supported to date, 121 secured
employment and out of 76 of those who received a follow-up 97 62 were still in a job six months
after their start date.
Just 17 asylum seekers (7) and refugees (10) set up their own business in 2019, reflecting the
fewer numbers who received these supports. This equates to 1% of all asylum seekers and
refugees and is much lower than that of the overall caseload (8%). Asylum seekers and refugees
set up their businesses in sectors such as administrative and support services, accommodation
and food services, and hairdressing and other beauty treatment. Less than half of the asylum

A total of 97 asylum seekers and refugees who got a job were due a 6-month follow-up by the end of 2019 and 78% (76) of
these were followed up with by their LDC.
97
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seekers and refugees who set up a business received the BTWEA or STEA due to eligibility issues
and none received an enterprise start-up grant through SICAP in 2019. The lower eligibility for
BTWEA and STEA supports likely had an impact on the number of asylum seekers and refugees
setting up their own businesses.
Out of all asylum seekers and refugees engaged to date, 33 set up their own business and out of
13 who received a follow-up98 12 were still in business 12 months after their start date.

PEOPLE WITH A DISABILITY

To date, the programme has supported 4,521 people with a disability, equating to 8% of the total
caseload and 1% of all people with a disability (aged 15 years and older) living in Ireland.99 There
was a small increase in the number of people with a disability (2,678, 9%) supported by SICAP in
2019, as compared to 2018 (2,571, 8%). The programme also supported 203 (8% of total) LCGs
that primarily targeted people with a disability and LDCs participated in 31 collaborations that
addressed the needs of people with a disability. People with a disability were more likely to access
SICAP through referrals from other organisations/services that overall participants. Only 12%
were referred by the DEASP.
While the gender profile of people with a disability
was similar to that of the overall caseload, their key
socio-economic characteristics highlighted the
levels of disadvantage experienced by this target
group. They were less likely to have an educational
level above secondary at registration (25% vs 38%)
and their economic status reflected the national evidence of low employment rates for people
with a disability in Ireland: 61% were economically inactive and just 8% were employed at the time

A total of 15 asylum seekers and refugees who set up their own business were due a 12-month follow-up by the end of 2019
and 87% (13) of these were followed up with by their LDC.
99 Per the 2016 Census, there are 643,131 people with a disability living in Ireland. A total of 584,045 are aged 15 years and
older.
98
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of registration. People with a disability were also more likely to live in disadvantaged areas than
the overall caseload (35% vs 31%).
People with a disability received an average of three interventions in 2019, which is consistent
with both the overall caseload and the experience of people with a disability on the 2018
caseload. SICAP provided tailored supports to people with a disability as evidenced by a higher
proportion receiving information about LLL (47% vs 38%) and personal development and
wellbeing supports (39% vs 22%) than the overall caseload, while a lower share were supported
by labour market (27% vs 31%) and self-employment (8% vs 22%) interventions.
This is also borne out in the progression routes taken by people with a disability, as presented in
Figure A.4 below.
Figure A.4 Proportion of people with a disability and the overall caseload in 2019 by the types of outputs achieved

Over half (51%, 1,359) of people with a disability participated in a LLL activity in 2019 and 77%
of these individuals successfully completed their placement by the end of the year. People with a
disability were more likely to be placed on an unaccredited course (70%) than the overall caseload
(62%), particularly in the areas of personal development and health and welfare. Out of all people
with a disability supported to date 37 people with a disability had achieved a higher academic
qualification by the end of 2019.
Just 3% (85) of people with a disability got a job in 2019 and the majority
(79%) of these got a job in the open labour market. People with a disability
were more likely to get a part-time job than the overall caseload (66% vs
45%) and men with a disability were more likely to get a job than women
(62% vs 38%). People with a disability got jobs in a variety of sectors,
especially in food, drink and tobacco production, building and construction,
and clerical and office work.
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Out of all people with a disability supported to date, 178 got a job and out of 112 who received a
follow-up100 85 were still in a job six months after their start date.
With respect to self-employment, 2% (55) of people with a disability set up their own business in
2019, which is much lower than the overall caseload (8%) and reflective of the number of people
receiving this type of support. They set up their businesses in the construction, and arts,
entertainment and recreation sectors, amongst others. A total of 8 people with a disability who
set up their own business received enterprise start-up grants through SICAP in 2019.
Furthermore, 75% received the BTWEA and a small number (4) received the STEA.
Out of all people with a disability engaged to date, 3% (128) set up their own business and out of
52 who received a follow-up101, 35 were still in business 12 months after their start date.

HOMELESS OR AFFECTED BY HOUSING EXCLUSION

SICAP has supported 3,070 (6%) individuals who were homeless or affected by housing
exclusion102 since the start of the programme. There was an increase in the number supported in

A total of 142 people with a disability who got a job were due a 6-month follow-up by the end of2019 and 79% (112) of these
were followed up with by their LDC.
101 A total of 70 people with a disability who set up their own business were due a 12-month follow-up by the end of 2019 and
74% (52) of these were followed up with by their LDC.
102 Homeless or affected by housing exclusion refers to people who are roofless (without a shelter of any kind, sleeping rough),
houseless (with a place to sleep but temporarily in institutions or shelter), living in insecure housing (threatened with severe
100
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2019 (1,827, 6%) as compared to 2018 (5%, 1,670). This is likely influenced by the housing crisis
across Ireland.
The programme also supported a small number (13) of LCGs that primarily targeted those
experiencing homelessness or housing exclusion via the emerging needs category and LDCs
participated in one collaboration primarily addressing this issue. The highest proportion of
individuals who were homeless or affected by housing exclusion were referred to the programme
by a LCG (23%) and DEASP (22%).
Individuals who were homeless or affected by housing exclusion were more likely to be male (53%)
than the overall caseload (49%). While their educational attainment levels at registration were
similar to that of the overall caseload, they faced
economic disadvantage and were more likely to be
long-term unemployed (34% vs 29%) than the
overall caseload. They were slightly less likely to
live in disadvantaged areas than the overall
caseload (28% vs 31%), potentially reflecting the
fact that these individuals are receiving HAP
supports. Individuals who identified as an ethnic minority were particularly affected by
homelessness or housing exclusion, accounting for 27% (502) of all the people affected in 2019.
Individuals who were homeless or affected by housing exclusion received an average of three
interventions in 2019, which is on par with the overall caseload and the experience of individuals
who were homeless or affected by housing exclusion in 2018. They were more likely to receive
personal development and wellbeing supports (31% vs 22%) and labour market supports (37%
vs 31%) than the overall caseload.

exclusion due to insecure tenancies, eviction, domestic violence) and living in inadequate housing (e.g. caravans on illegal camping
sites, unfit housing).
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Figure A.5 Proportion of people who are homeless or affected by housing exclusion and the overall caseload in 2019 by the
types of outputs achieved

The proportion (43%) of individuals who were homeless or affected by housing exclusion and
participated in a LLL activity in 2019 was lower than that of the overall caseload; 83% of these
individuals successfully completed their placement by the end of the year. They were more likely
to participate in industry certified courses (37%) than the overall caseload (27%), especially in the
areas of health and safety, and construction. Out of all the individuals who were homeless or
affected by housing exclusion supported to date and participated in a LLL activity (1,399), 18 had
achieved a higher academic qualification by the end of 2019.
Similarly to the overall caseload, 6% (110) of individuals who were
homeless or affected by housing exclusion got a job in 2019. The majority
(83%) of these individuals got a job in the open labour market. Over half
(55%) got a full-time job, which is on par with the overall caseload; men
(74%) were more likely to occupy these roles than women (26%).The most
common jobs that people got were in food, drink and production work,
building and construction and health related work. Out of all the individuals
who were homeless or affected by housing exclusion supported to date, 7%
(224) got a job and out of 135 who received a follow-up103, 90 were still in a job six months after
their start date.
With respect to self-employment, 4% (78) of individuals who were homeless or affected by housing
exclusion set up their own business in 2019 in a variety of sectors, including arts, entertainment
and recreation, construction and other personal service activities. The majority (71%) of these
individuals received the BTWEA and 16% received the STEA. Only three individuals who were
homeless or affected by housing exclusion received enterprise start-up grants through SICAP in
2019.

A total of 182 people who were homeless or affected by housing exclusion, and got a job, were due a 6-month follow up by the
end of 2019. Close to three quarters (74% or 135) were followed up with by their LDC.
103
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Out of all the individuals who were homeless or affected by housing exclusion engaged to date,
5% (146) set up their own business and out of 62 who received a follow-up104, 49 were still in
business 12 months after their start date.

A total of 69 people who were homeless or affected by housing exclusion, and set up their own business, were due a 12-month
follow up by the end of 2019; 90% (62) were followed up with by their LDC.
104
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ANNEX B – FINANCIAL REPORT 2019
This financial report was prepared using figures extracted from IRIS, where they were recorded by
LDCs (their actual spend) and LCDCs (the payments made to LDCs).105

SICAP COSTS CHARGED SUMMARY REPORT –2019
Table B.1 below details the total budget and the total costs reported, under the various cost
categories, for the 51 Lots for 2019.
Table B.1 Costs charged summary report 2019

Total 2019 Budget €
Goal Non-Salary
1
Direct
Salary

Total Cost Reported
€

1,685,696.62

1,837,120.41

10,188,218.97

9,749,175.17

Total Goal
1

11,873,915.59

11,586,295.58

Goal Non-Salary
2
Direct
Salary

3,623,830.31

3,750,868.30

13,355,822.97

12,923,878.09

16,979,653.28

16,674,746.39

Total Goal
2

% of Total Action Costs
Reported
40.99%

59.01%

(Each Goal Cost % reported is recommended to be between 40% and 60% of Total Actions Cost
reported, unless otherwise agreed)

Total Actions Cost

105

Total 2019 Budget €

Total Cost Reported
€

28,853,568.87

28,261,041.97

% of Total Budget
74.32%

Payments made by the Department to the LCDCs are not represented in this report as these figures are not reported on IRIS.
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Total 2019 Budget €
Total
Administration
Cost

Total Cost Reported €

9,174,032.13

9,126,200.30

% of Total Budget
24.00%

(The Administration Cost cannot exceed 25% of the Total Budget)
Total 2019 Budget €
Overall Cost

Total Cost Reported €

38,027,601

37,387,242.27

% of Total Budget
98.32%

Commentary on above Table
The total costs reported at the year end of the 31st December 2019 were €37,387,242.27 which
equates to 98.32% of the total budget.
Schedule A is an appendix to the contract between the LCDC and the LDC and it represents the
budget of the Lot for a particular period, i.e. from the 1 January to 31 December 2019. This budget
is comprised of Action Costs and Administration Costs.
Certain financial rules are required to be complied with as per Schedule A of the SICAP funding
agreement and as per the SICAP 2018-2022 programme requirements document, and these are
as follows:
 It is recommended that the total of each Goal Cost should be between 40% and 60% of
the Total Actions Cost reported, unless otherwise agreed between the respective LCDC and
the Local Development Company.
 The total Administration Cost cannot exceed 25% of the total budget cost.
 Both of the above rules must be complied with prior to the LCDC approving the budget.
 Local Development Companies must also ensure that these financial parameters are met
when reporting spend for the period.
Administration Costs
As per the parameters of Schedule A, total administration costs reported for the year cannot
exceed 25% of the total SICAP budget.
The amount reported for Administration Costs is €9,126,200.30. This amount represents 24.00%
of the total budget and therefore demonstrates that the programme overall is compliant with the
parameters of Schedule A.
Actions Costs


As per the SICAP programme requirements, it is recommended that the amount reported
for each Goal should be between 40% - 60% of the total action costs reported, unless
otherwise agreed between the respective LCDC and the LDC.
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Goal 1
The amount reported for Goal 1 is €11,586,295.58. This represents 40.99% of the total action
costs reported and therefore demonstrates that Goal 1 is compliant with the parameters as set
by the programme requirements.
Goal 2
The amount reported for Goal 2 is €16,674,746.39. This represents 59.01% of the total action
costs reported and demonstrates that Goal 2 is compliant with the parameters as set by the
programme requirements.
Underspends as at 31ST December 2019
The end of year report shows the total underspend reported is €640,358.73. This represents
1.68% of the total budget as outlined in Table B.2 below. Underspends are a result of salary
budgets not being fully utilised across the administration and Goal cost categories.
Table B.2 Underspends as at 31 December 2019 only

Goals

Goal 1

Goal 2

Category

Underspend/ Over spend
(minus denotes
overspend)

Non-salary

- €151,423.79

Direct salary

€439,043.80

Total Goal 1

€287,620.01

Non-salary

- €127,037.99

Direct salary

€431,944.88

Total Goal 2

€304,906.89

Total actions costs

€592,526.90

Administration costs

€47,831.83

Total underspend

€640,358.73

Underspend as % of total
budget

1.68%

Overall conclusion
The above results demonstrate that despite underspends being recorded against each Goal and
Administration budget categories, overall the programme is compliant with the parameters of
Schedule A and has met its financial targets for 2019.
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Payments
The total Lot payments for the year to 31st December 2019, excluding VAT, was €37,788,610.31
VAT
Table B.3 VAT costs reported by the LDCs and paid by the LCDCs

VAT costs reported by the LDCs

VAT payments to the LDCs

Mid -Year Period - January –
May 2019

€183,990.30

€338,060.18

End of Year Period May to
December 2019

€330,023.52

€238,326.12

Total

€514,013.82

€576,386.30

The total amount of VAT reported for 2019 is €514,013.82.The total amount inputted into IRIS
as paid by the LCDCs to the LDCs in 2019 is €576,386.30. The VAT costs reported for the end of
year period in 2019 are not due to be paid by the LCDCs until 2020.

ANALYSIS OF THE NUMBER OF SICAP FUNDED FULL-TIME EQUIVALENTS (FTES)
Table B.4 below represents the salary costs for the period 1 January – 31 December 2019.
Table B.4 Analysis of the number of SICAP funded FTEs

Budget
category
Administration
Goal Total
Total

No. of SICAP
funded FTEs

Salary budget
cost of SICAP
funded FTEs €

102.99

€6,075,279.74

Salary spend
reported for SICAP
funded FTEs €
€5,951,934.58

465.91

€23,544,043.46

€22,673,053.26

568.90

€29,619,323.20

€28,624,987.84

% of total salary
spend reported
20.79%
79.21%

The average budget cost per annum for a SICAP funded FTE is €52,064
At the year-end, 96.64% of the total salary costs budget was reported as spend, which amounts
to €28,624,987.84

ADMINISTRATION COSTS
The total amount of administration costs reported is 24.00% of the total overall SICAP budget and
is within the 25% maximum threshold at the year end.
Administration costs (overheads) are split across four headings as detailed below:
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Table B.5 Administration costs (overheads)

Budget category
Financial/professional fees/other
Indirect
salary
(management/administration)
Office/administration/establishment
Travel and subsistence for indirect
salary
Total administration

% of total
administration
spend reported

Budget amount
€

Spend amount
€

€378,992.64

€360,082.00

€6,075,279.74

€5,951,934.58

65.22%

€2,572,477.87

€2,693,078.09

29.51%

€147,281.88

€121,105.63

1.33%

€9,174,032.13

€9,126,200.30

3.94%

At the year-end, 99.48% of the total administration costs budget have been reported as spend,
which amounts to €9,126,200.30. Of the total administration costs reported as spend, salary
costs are the largest component of these costs at 65.22%.

REMEDIES
Ongoing receipt of SICAP funding by the LDC is directly linked to performance against the
Minimum Contract Requirements:



the two Key Performance Indicator targets; and,
the administration costs reported as spend cannot exceed 25% of the total Lot budget as
per Schedule A of the funding agreement.

Remedies are applied on a fixed rate basis and are aligned to a set of scales depending on the
level of non-achievement/non-compliance. In 2019, no remedies were required to be applied
under either of the above minimum contract requirements.
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ANNEX C – MAPS OF INDIVIDUALS AND LCGS
Figure C.1 Map of Ireland demonstrating the geographic distribution of the SICAP 2018-19 individual caseload
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The above map (Figure C.1) presents the geographic distribution of individuals supported by SICAP
in 2018 and 2019. This shows that a higher share of individuals supported by SICAP are living in
towns and cities, although the programme has also extended coverage to rural areas across the
country. A similar map of County Dublin is presented below to provide a clearer representation of
the geographic area with the greatest density of individuals.
Figure C.2 Map of County Dublin demonstrating the geographic distribution of the SICAP 2018-19 individual caseload living in the
county
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Figure C.3 below presents the geographic distribution of LCGs supported by SICAP in 2018-19. It
should be noted that, for some LCGs, data was not available for mapping purposes.
Figure C.3 Map of Ireland demonstrating the geographic distribution of the SICAP 2018-19 LCG caseload
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ANNEX D – LIST AND DESCRIPTION OF 2019 CASE STUDIES
Carlow County – Carlow Development Partnership (1-1)
This Goal 1 case study, in narrative format, describes the journey of a group of Rohingya
refugees who fled Burma to arrive in Carlow in 2009. The document describes SICAP role in
working with the Rohingya community over the past 10 years. A Research Report was also
submitted with the case study. It evidences the value of provision of interventions over a long
period of time to build capacity of target groups and individuals.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Ciara Monahan, Communications and Media Specialist
CMonahan@carlowdevelopment.ie
Here

Cavan County – Cavan County Local Development (32-1)
This Goal 2 case study is in video format. The case study addresses the theme of Engagement
strategies with disadvantaged young people in Belturbet. It describes the collaborative, multiagency supports put in place to address anti-social behaviour as well as addressing issues of
suicide in young people. Challenges faced in terms of disadvantaged teenagers are outlined,
as well as describing the various services and activities the project provides including drama
and soccer.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Sandy Holland, Project Development Officer
sholland@ccld.ie (087 666 4108)
Here

Clare County – Clare Local Development Company (16-1)
This Goal 2 case study is a profile of a participant on BTWEA who with SICAP support set up
her own millinery business and won the ILDN Enterprise Award in 2019. It is an example of the
collaboration between DEASP, ETB and SICAP in the provision of advice and guidance to
unemployed people to support them into self-employment.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Samantha McCarthy, SICAP Co-ordinator
smmccarthy@cldc.ie (087 695 9366)
Here

Cork Bandon & Kinsale – West Cork Development Partnership (18-6)
This Goal 2 Case Study show cases an innovative approach to supporting disadvantaged young
people in career development by developing a “Try a Trade” taster course. The course,
designed and delivered in collaboration with employers and agencies provides training and
employment supports to disadvantaged young people by exposing them to different trades and
supporting them to into a career path.
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Contact:
Email:
Link:

Mark Gaffney
mark@wcdp.ie (087 163 0780)
Here

Cork Charleville & Mitchelstown – Ballyhoura Development Company (18-2)
The Goal 2 Case Study, which is in audio format, describes the Battview Matters Homework
Club that is run in a disadvantaged housing estate. It profiles the positive impact that the
homework club has had on the children attending and their families. It also focuses on the
collaborative approach applied in its design and management.
Contact:
Email:
Links:

Amanda Slattery, Development Manager
aslattery@ballyhoura.org (063-91300)
Here

Cork City – Cork City Partnership (17-1)
This Case Study, in video format, addresses the theme of Engagement Strategies with SICAP
Target groups, namely the emerging needs group of older people. It showcases the LDCs
various supports to older people in Cork City. Services include transport, Friendly Call service,
courses and social activities, which provide a lifeline for older and retired people. The case
study includes interviews with participants, which highlights the positive impact the services
have on their lives.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Jacqui Sweeney, SICAP Co-ordinator
JSweeney@partnershipcork.ie (087 203 2179)
Here

Cork Kanturk, Newmarket and Millstreet – IRD Duhallow (18-1)
This Goal 1 Case Study, in narrative format, describes a Community Planning Process applied
by the LDC to LCGs to support them in determining their needs. This involved community
consultation, a series of workshops with LCGs with both the Board and Staff of the LDC
involved in the design and delivery of the project. The Case Study documents the process
involved, targeting and inclusion of LCGs and the outcome of the community planning process.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Eileen Linehan / Triona Murphy
eileen.linehan@irdduhallow.com (029-60633)
Here

Cork Mallow & Fermoy – Avondhu Blackwater Partnership (18-3)
This Goal 2 Case Study describes a collaborative approach between the LDC and DEASP in
addressing Early School Leaving directly within a secondary school setting. In Phase 1 SICAP
and DEASP officers provide guidance to Leaving Cert students on their options post school.
Phase 2 involves providing more in-depth personalised support to 15 students identified at
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risk of Early School Leaving.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Mary Gubbins, Development Officer
maryg@avondhublackwater.com
Here

Cork South & East Cork – SECAD Partnership (18-4)
This Case study describes engagement strategies with New Communities through the medium
of food. It showcases SICAP Goal 2 enterprise supports given to a couple in Direct Provision
which resulted in their opening their own Palestinian restaurant, as well as different food
based activities such as SECADs food festival "Celebrating Multiculturalism through Food" and
the impact these activities have had.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Toni McCaul SICAP Programme Manager
TMcCaul@secad.ie
Here

Cork West District – West Cork Development Partnership (18-5)
This Goal 2 Case Study focuses on Social Farming in West Cork, showcasing the agencies
involved, participants and impact participation in social farming has had on participants. It has
a particular focus on the target group of people with disabilities and mental health issues.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Joe Cronin
joe@wcdp.ie (086 171 7592)
Here

Cork West Islands – Comhar na nOileain Teoranta (18-7)
This case study focuses on the LDCs approach to engaging with young people from across the
West Cork Islands through the medium of sailing. This approach was devised as a response to
challenges faced by the LDC over recent years in engaging with young people for
representation on the West Cork Islands Committee.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Jude Gilbert:
jude@oileain.ie
Here

Donegal Inishowen – Inishowen Development Partnership (33-1)
This case study focuses on the impact of a men’s shed in a disadvantaged isolated area in Co.
Donegal. Collaboration with DEASP, Donegal ETB and the National Men’s Shed Association is
described in the study. The project has also opened its doors to local women through its
furniture restoration courses as well as the new Syrian community who have recently resettled
in the Carndonagh area.
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Contact:
Email:
Link:

Shauna McClenaghan, CEO
enquiries@inishowen.ie
Here

Donegal Gaeltacht – Donegal Local Development Company (33-2)
This Goal 2 case study describes a collaborative initiative coordinated by Donegal Local
Development in conjunction with the Donegal County Childcare Committee as the two main
partners. The study outlines the process involved in addressing the issue of childcare for
parents that want to participate in training and employment initiatives on offer from Donegal
LDC.
Contact:
Louise Brogan
Email:
info@dldc.org
Link:
Here
Donegal – Donegal Local Development Company (33-3)
This Goal 1 case study, in narrative format, focuses on Cairde Le Cheile CLG, which is a social
enterprise based in Letterkenny with a particular focus on people with disabilities. The case
study describes how SICAP supports assisted in building the capacity of the voluntary
committee members through provision of training, guidance, which enabled the committee to
work strategically as a collective to achieve their objectives.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Margaret Larkin
mlarkin@dldc.org
Here and video

Dublin Ballyfermot Chapelizod – Ballyfermot/Chapelizod Partnership Company (2-1)
The focus of this Goal 1 video case study is engagement strategies with local agencies to
highlight issues facing people with a disability. The video includes extracts from a play that was
developed by the participants and commentary on the making of the video and the process.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Anne Fitzgerald, CEO
info@bcpartnership.ie
Here

Dublin Ballymun, Whitehall and Tolka – Dublin North West Area Partnership (2-2)
This Goal 2 video focuses on disadvantaged young people and their options for careers. It
describes the benefit of creative writing and the performing arts in facilitating the young people
to re-focus their lives. It outlines the achievements of participants including confidence
building and progression to 3rd level education.
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Contact:
Email:
Link:

Mary Corridan
mary.corridan@dnwap.ie
Here

Dublin Canal Rathmines & Pembroke – Dublin South City Partnership (2-4)
This Goal 2 case study, in narrative format, describes the Step Up Programme, which is an
initiative of the Dublin South City Partnership (DSCP). It describes SICAP supports to young
people who have finished school, with their future career planning. The programme is rolled
out by Education Advisors on the SICAP Life Long Learning Team and has now has been in
existence since 2018, taking over from the School Leavers Support Programme.
Contact:
Email:

Una Lowry, CEO
reception@dscp.ie

Dublin Inner City - Dublin Inner City Co-op (2-5)
This Goal 2 case study, in video format, focuses on the Young Community Leaders project,
which provides supports to young people in personal development and confidence building. It
describes outcomes for young people including forging career pathways who might otherwise
have been at risk of early school leaving.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Noel Wardick, CEO
info@dublincitycommunitycoop.ie
Here

Dublin Northside – Northside Partnership (2-3)
This is a Goal 2 case study in video format (narrative also included) that focuses on Amal
Women’s Association, which is a Dublin based Muslim women’s organisation. The project
focuses on community engagement with minority communities. It describes the supports
provided to young vulnerable Muslim women in terms of human rights, health, safety and
participation in society.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Paul Rogers, CEO
info@northsidepartnership.ie
Here

Dun Laoghaire Rathdown – Southside Partnership DLR (5-1)
This Goal 1 case study, in narrative format, describes how Southside Partnership DLR, with
SICAP and other funding, has supported the development of the 0-3s Parenting Support
Initiative and the associated First Friends and Baby Steps parent and infant groups. This was
enabled by collaborative practice between local groups and organisations in four
disadvantaged communities in Dun Laoghaire-Rathdown.
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Contact:
Email:
Link:

Cormac Shaw, CEO
info@sspship.ie
Here

Fingal – Empower (4-1)
This Goal 1 case study is in video format and also includes a narrative report. It focuses on
community engagement with the Roma community and in particular youth from a minority
background. It also includes findings from a Study of Roma in Balbriggan carried out in 2016.
Contact:
Email:
Links:

Conor Ryan
cryan@empower.ie
Here

Galway City – Galway City Partnership (26-1)
This Goal 1 video case study focuses on how the SICAP funded Development Officer facilitated
Access for All, a collaboration between a number of agencies and community groups, to
highlight access issues in Galway City and to campaign for changes to improve access and
facilities for people with disabilities. The case study includes interviews with the worker and
members of Access for All from disability groups involved.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Imelda Gormally
imelda@gcp.ie
Here

Galway County – Galway Rural Development Company (27-1)
This Goal 2 case study, in photo story format, describes an interagency approach to targeting
and referral of pupils to a Homework Club in Tuam. Stakeholders include Home School Liaison
Officers, Education & Welfare Officers, Schools Completion and teachers. The case study
outlines how need was identified, the stakeholders involved and outcomes for pupils.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Elaine Quinn, SICAP Education Officer
equinn@grd.ie (087 740 4655)
Here

Kerry East and West – North and East Kerry LEADER Partnership (19-1)
This Goal 2 case study describes the STEPs programme and the approach to delivery. This is
a personal development/ confidence building programme which focuses on unemployed
people. It showcases the positive impact that the STEPS programme has had on participants
from a mental health and self-confidence perspective. The case study is in video format.
Contact:
Email:

Robert Carey, SICAP Manager & Dee Keogh, STEPS Programme
RobertCarey@newkd.ie & DeeKeogh@newkd.ie
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Link:

Here

Kerry, Rathmore & Gneeveguilla – IRD Duhallow (19-2)
This case study, in narrative format, showcases the LDCs collaborative approach via their
Board and multiagency working groups in addressing local issues. It demonstrates
collaborations between a range of agencies including Community Welfare Officers, DEASP
Case Officers, Public Health Nurses, to address the complex issues associated with addiction
in rural and remote communities in Kerry.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Eileen Linehan
eileen.linehan@irdduhallow.com (029-60633)
Here

Kerry South and Killarney – South Kerry Development Partnership (19-3)
This Goal 1 video case study is on Social Farming in Kerry, profiling its background and
development, the organisations involved, the impact on participants and the role of SICAP in
supporting it. It demonstrates the collaborative approach in developing social farming in Kerry,
and the positive impact the project has in terms of participants with disabilities and on the
social farms.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Joseph McCrohan
jmccrohan@skdp.net
Here

Kildare County – County Kildare Leader Partnership (6-1)
This narrative case study summaries the process of developing an Inclusion Strategy for
Traveller and Roma people which is led by Kildare Local Community Development Committee
and funded jointly by SICAP and KCC. It demonstrates collaboration and is underpinned by the
approach that interagency partnership working, including statutory, community and voluntary
service providers should contribute to the strategy alongside Traveller and Roma people.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Anne Daly, Integration & Traveller Roma Strategies Coordinator
anne@countykildarelp.ie
Here

Kilkenny County – Kilkenny Leader Partnership (7-1)
This narrative case study summarises the collaborative process of developing a needs
analysis, participatory planning & informing participation for lone parents in Kilkenny. The case
study details the finding from the research and planning process, challenges experienced, the
priority issues identified by lone parents.
Contact:

Martin Rafter
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Email:
Link:

martin.rafter@cklp.ie (056 77 52111 / 087 682 0748)
Here

Laois County – Laois Partnership Company (8-1)
This narrative case study outlines a collaborative approach to community engagement. The
work is with parents in three DEIS Schools in Mountmellick and a follow on programme with
5th years in secondary school. It describes a number of activities that were organised in 2019
which focused on enjoyment and healthy living through education.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Catherine Cowap, Acting CEO
catherinecowap@laoispartnership.ie
Here

Leitrim County – Leitrim Development Company (28-1)
This case study focuses on a Goal 2 non-caseload youth/ children after schools project but
also demonstrates collaborative approaches throughout the study. The project is located in
Mohill town in County Leitrim. While predominantly a homework supports project, activities
also include cultural activities, life skills and recreational interests. It also includes a video of
an arts project, which is part of the after schools programme.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Michael Bruen, Education Training and Enterprise Support Worker
MBruen@ldco.ie
Here

Limerick East Rural – Ballyhoura Development Company (21-3)
The Goal 2 video case study is on the LDC’s NEETs initiative. It profiles their approach to
supporting disadvantaged young people and the outcomes of this support. It is in video format
and outlines lessons learned in terms of direct supports to NEETs, successful outcomes of
participation, the role SICAP had in driving these supports and the benefits of having a
dedicated Youth Engagement worker.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Amanda Slattery, Development Manager
aslattery@ballyhoura.org (063-91300)
Here

Limerick Urban – PAUL Partnership (21-2)
This Goal 1 case study is on Community Cafés in Limerick City, including the development of
a Community Café guide and the impact community cafés have on the people who use them.
It demonstrates the positive community integration role the Community Café has in supporting
disadvantaged individuals. It is in video format and also includes a narrative report.
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Contact:
Email:
Link:

Helen Fitzgerald, Research and Evaluation Officer
hfitzgerald@paulpartnership.ie
Here

Limerick West Rural – West Limerick Resources (21-1)
The case study is on SICAP supporting the residents of Rathfredagh Cheshire Home to
participate in community activity. Collaboration with other agencies was required to ensure
that their disabilities did not prevent them from achieving this. This Goal 1 case study is in
video format.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Dearbhla Conlon Ahern, SICAP Co-ordinator
dconlon@wlr.ie (069 62222 / 069 66293)
Here

Longford County – Longford Community Resources (9-1)
This case study describes engagement strategies with young Roma people in Longford town.
Innovative engagement methods in terms of encouraging young Roma people to join youth
groups in Longford are described in narrative format. The case study also includes findings
from research into the needs of the Roma community carried out by LCRL in 2018.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Valerie McFarlane,
vmcfarlane@lcrl.ie (043 – 3345555)
Here

Louth County – Louth Leader Partnership (10-1)
This Goal 2 narrative case study focusses on older individuals who participated in a project
called Smart Start which is aimed at those who are at hidden risk of exclusion due to lack of
IT skills and ability to use digital technology. They are now part of Smart Network Louth. It also
describes collaborations between a number of organisations on technological aspects of the
project.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Maeve Harkin
maeve.harkin@cllp.ie (087 753 9992)
Here

Mayo Islands – South West Mayo Development Company (29-1)
This Goal 1 narrative case study describes how the SICAP team in South West Mayo
Development Company worked with An Garda Síochána and the Road Safety Officer in Mayo
County Council to respond to the needs of the island communities around road safety. The
case study is an example of a collaborative approach to meeting needs of islanders in terms
of educating young people on road safety.
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Contact:
Email:
Link:

Caroline Healy and Catherine McCloskey
chealy@southmayo.com / cmccloskey@southmayo.com
Here

Mayo, Ballina & Mayo West – Mayo North East Leader Partnership (29-2)
This Goal 1 case study, which is in video format, highlights how supports from SICAP has had
a positive impact on the Michael Davitt Museum in Straide, Co Mayo. The approach adapted
by Mayo North East is based on the concept of Socio-Cultural Animation. The museum is
managed by a voluntary board of Directors and receives staffing support through Community
Employment. The case study demonstrates the ability of SICAP to collaborate with other
stakeholders in the development of the project.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Anne Finn
annefinn@mayonortheast.com
Here

Mayo, Castlebar & Claremorris – South West Mayo Development Company (29-3)
This Goal 2 narrative case study describes how the LDC’s Business Support team, supported
by Mayo Local Enterprise Office (LEO), has devised a collaborative process with the
Department of Employment Affairs and Social Protection to support unemployed SICAP clients
to set up and maintain their own businesses. It describes the background to the project, needs
identified, collaborative partners, processes/ actions involved, and role of SICAP in the project.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Breda Murray
bmurray@southmayo.com
Here

Meath County – Meath Partnership (11-1)
This Goal 2 narrative case study focuses on a project called Haven, which provided a safe
space for homeless families in Navan. Services include breakfast and homework support for
children as well as consultation rooms for parental support. This case study highlights the
positive impact that inter-agency collaboration can have when the objectives of multiple
agencies are aligned for the benefit of people who are homeless.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Sarah Smyth
Sarah.symth@meathpartnership.ie
Here

Monaghan County – Monaghan Integrated Development (34-1)
This narrative case study describes the project “Driving Ambition – NEET Driving Support
Project”, which aims to support young people to access their own transport and enhance their
potential for employment. The outcomes are presented in the report, which demonstrate the
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issues of engaging participants and also getting them to complete the programme.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Francis McCarron
fmccarron@midl.ie
Here

Offaly County – Offaly Local Development Company (12-1)
This video case study, which demonstrates the principal of collaboration, focuses on an
accessibility study carried out by Transition Year students in Banagher College on the impact
of dog fowling on people with disabilities and the wider community. A PowerPoint presentation
was also submitted as part of the study.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Siobhan Broderick, SICAP Team Leader
sbroderick@offalyldc.ie
Here

Roscommon County – Roscommon Leader Partnership (30-1)
This case study, in PowToon format, describes engagement strategies with employers from
Roscommon town and Monksland to ascertain the skills requirements and opportunities
available for unemployed people.
Contacts:
Emails:
Link:

Anthony Dockery
Anthony@ridc.ie
Here

Sligo County – Sligo Leader Partnership Company (31-1)
This narrative case study describes the project, Kickstart, which is a job placement initiative
for unemployed people. The study addresses the themes of Engagement Strategies,
Collaboration and is a Goal 2 project. A collaborative approach between Sligo LEADER
Partnership, DEASP and Mayo Sligo Leitrim Education and Training Board is described in the
study.
Contact:
Phone:
Link:

Karen Gabbidon
087-2054596
Here

South Dublin County – South Dublin County Partnership (3-1)
This Goal 2 Case Study entitled “4 The Family” is a 3 minute video which tells the story of the
roll out of a parenting programme in South Co Dublin. The case study demonstrates positive
engagement with parents from disadvantaged families and collaboration between SICAP and
Tusla.
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Contact:
Email:
Link:

Larry O’Neill, CEO
info@sdcpartnership.ie
Here

Tipperary North – North Tipperary LEADER Partnership (22-1)
This narrative Goal 2 case study describes First Steps Car Mechanics & Driver Safety
Programme targeted at young men in Newport with literacy supports. The programme is
delivered over 10 weeks. The case study demonstrates positive engagement with young men
who have left school early and collaboration between SICAP and ETB.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Michael Murray, CEO
receptionHO@ntdc.ie
Here

Tipperary South – South Tipperary Development Company (23-2)
This narrative Goal 2 case study describes A Time for Change Programme- A personal
development programme for SICAP beneficiaries. The study provides an analysis of a personal
development training programme that was provided by SICAP in June-August 2019 to people
who were unemployed and required specific intervention to overcome challenges and barriers
impeding their progression towards education, training and employment.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Isabel Cambie, CEO
info@stdc.ie
Here

Waterford City and County – Waterford Area Partnership (24-1)
This is a Goal 1 case study, in narrative format, and describes the Shandon (Sean Dún)
Community Allotments Committee, which is a community development initiative based in a
local authority housing estate in Dungarvan, County Waterford. Since 2016 Waterford Area
Partnership CLG have provided SICAP support to the community by providing developmental
supports to the committee including links with other service providers, community groups, and
state agencies.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Pat Wallace, Monitoring & Evaluation
pwallace@wap.ie
Here

Westmeath County – Westmeath Community Development Limited (13-1)
This Goal 1 case study, in narrative format, focuses on the development of a Local Community
Group in a disadvantaged residential estate in Moate, Co. Westmeath. The story of how the
SICAP staff supported the community is described in the report. It also contains an analysis of
obstacles, challenges encountered in the set up and sustaining of the group into the future.
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Contact:
Email:
Links:

Linda Jo Quinn
ljquinn@westcd.ie
Here

Wexford County – Wexford Local Development (14-1)
The University of the South End – Developing People, Changing Communities. This video case
study, featuring a Goal 1 project, tells the story of how SICAP has worked with a local Family
Resource Centre to bring third level Community Development education directly into a
disadvantaged area in Wexford town, providing on the job training opportunities for students
and building the technological capacity of the centre to deliver an immersive learning
experience.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Siobhan O’Brien
sobrien@wld.ie
Here

Wicklow Bray and Greystones – Bray Area Partnership (15-1)
This Goal 1 case study records the journey and experience of BAPs Youth mental health
Network in bringing the services of Jigsaw to Bray. It is presented in both video and narrative
format. The case study is an example of collaboration in action with a broad range of
stakeholders including community activists, youth participants, schools, local community and
youth groups, local authority and statutory mental health support services.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Jennifer D’Arcy, Social Inclusion Programmes Co-ordinator
jenniferdarcy@brayareapartnership.ie
Here

Wicklow Arklow & Baltinglass – Co. Wicklow Community Partnership (15-2)
This Goal 2 video case study describes the QQI Level 4 Film Production course, which was run
from October 2018 to April 2019 in collaboration with the DEASP in Glenealy IT Centre. It
demonstrates how stakeholders came together to resource and promote the course, recruit
participants who have an interest in developing a career in the film industry of which there is
a vibrant economy in Co. Wicklow. It capture the outcomes for the participants and the impact
of the qualification in developing their career.
Contact:
Email:
Link:

Róisín Coughlan, SICAP Coordinator
rcoughlan@wicklowpartnership.ie (087 380 3669)
Here
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